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No case 'for 
•scrapping HSC 

- says professor 
A matriculation naminatlon such as USC remains the best 

predictor or ability to cope with university studlH, says the 
chairman or the Monash department or chemical engineering. 
Proressor Owen Potter. 

NT find by ·zoologists 


Membera or the Monash zooloey department have located a large
colony or rare dwarf kangaroos that aland only about 3Dem (12 in.)
high and weigh between 11-1 and 2 kg. Their Aboriginal name is 
Ilnarba1ell. " 

The colony - of "several hundred" 
- inhabit an ioolated rocky outcrop in 
northern Arnhem Land, in the 
Northern Territory. 

The rock formation, about 200 mil.. 
eaat of Darwin near the East Alligator 
River, also containa a sacred 
Aboriginal site of rock paintings and 
burial caveo. 

Local Aborigines gave the academics 
permiaaion to enter the area. 

Zoology department tutor Gordon 
a......n and lecturer Dr JOM Ne ...... 
came acroll the miDi-'rooa after a 
three-week aearch ollianiaed in con
junction with Healeoville Sanctuary. 

Sanctuary director, Mr Graham 
Geo..,e, accompanied them for the 
firat week but had to return to 

Not one of , .... .ought..,.., "na,tt.leks", 
but another fal,ly rare .~('" - a 

rock poISUfn. found nut the Na,tt.lek · 
u,anium mines . 

Healeaville before the colony waa 
located. 

Attempto by the Monaah _logIata 
to capture lOme of the animala with 
neta and trap" proved unaucceoaful, 
but they plan to try again ned year. 

Two male apocimena were .hot 
with the permileion of the Northern 
Territory Wildlife Service - for 
laboratory examination. 

The cucaaaeo were embalmed in for
malin and freighted to Monash. "They 
·will be the firat complete apeclmena of 
the animal ever subJected to scientific 
scrutiny," says Mr Sanson. 

"Examination of dead apecimeJUI 
would have been neceoaary even if we 
had captured some alive," he ""plaina. 

"Beoideo the need to carry out viable 
reeearch on the physiological makeup 
of the animal, we have to know ouch 
thingo aa what internal paraaitea they 
carry. 

"Checking on their .tomach con
tenta will enable ua to provide a 
suitable diet for the live .pecimena 
that will one day be kept in captivity." 

.The narba1ekB (acientific name, 
Per.dorcus conelua) have been 
known to exilt in the area for many 
years, but aightinga have been rare. 

"Until now, only three or four people 
had ever aeon them," says Gordon 
Sanoon. 

U A live specimen baa never been 
captured and there are no more than 
30 exampl.. preserved in museuma 
around the world." 

There iI intense scientific interest in 
the animal, especially because of one 
UDusuel feature - ita ability to grow 
set after set of teeth .. each lot get 
worn out. 

The Mon.ah zooIoglltt found ,hem......., 
in buffak) fettilory on their northern 

safari. He,.. 0, John ....Iaon is 
apprOiching a grazing buff.1o (arrowed). 

The MonaBh researchen are anxioua 
to obtain live Bpecimena 80 they can 
monitor tooth II prod uction" 
througOOut their lifeopaD. 

"From ouch Btudi .. we would OOpe 
. to determine exactly how many ..ta 
they can grow and aIao juat how it hap
pens," 'lays Mr Sanson. 

"Migrating" molars 

While other kangaroos, have four 
molars in each jaw, the narbaleks can 
have up to eight, plus continual 
replacements. These "migrate" from 
the hack of the jaw to the front before 
t hey eventually wear out and are 
ejected. 

In "normal" kangaroos, thie means 
old animals eventually become 
toothleBs and 800n afterwards die 
through inability to graze. 

Before setting out on the ""pedition 
to fmd the tiny lIangarooa in the wild, 
Mr Sanoon and Dr Neloon studied X-
rays of the skulla of all known museum 
Bpecimena. 

"It had been estimated they grow up 
to seven seta of teeth, but from our 
research we suspect they could replace 
mol... as often as 10 to 14 times," says 
Mr Sanson. 

PORTRAIT OF AN 

EARLY LEAVER 
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And a Burvey of the world education 
scene reveala no alternative that would 
JUBtify scrapping it as the oole tertiary 
selection method, he mainteina. 

In a detailed defence of HSC 
published recently, Prof8880r Petter 
says he conoiders the present 
matriculation requirement in Victoria 

, is too narrow: 
He sayo univeraity admilsion Bhould 

be based 011 HSC performance in not . 
le~!J than six subjects including 
Enlililh, at least one hiltory subject, 
and at least one science eubject 
either physics or chemiltry. 

He aIao oU"""ta that HSC resulta 
should be fed back to high school prin
cipals, enabling them to identify good 
and bad teachen. 

Another benefit of an impartial 
general matriculation eum, he "yo, ;. 
that it "dealt a naaty blow" to pre
judice of race, acbool, luburb, religion, 
and speech. 

"A. thousand devils" 

"Remove that ... .ystem and a 
thousand devila will enl!lr; and each 
one bears tbe name prejudice," he 
warDI. 

Plof_ Potter'l pro-HSC SlIJU
menta appeared in a recent ileue of 
"Note. on Hilher Education", 
publilhed by ihe lfiIher Education 
Advilory and Reaauch Unit (HEARU) 
..t Monash. 

The publication alae contains an op
pooing viewpoint put forward by a 
reaearch _latent with HEARU, Mias 
Ann Smurthwaite. 

In hil paper, Profeuor Potter makeo 
some harah commentl 011 the militant 
attitude of the Victorian Secondary 
Teachera' AaIociation (VSTA) - par
ticularly in ita oppoeiticn to HSC. 

Some Btudenta aaeking admilsion to 
univeniti.. "have been unfortunate 

. enough to be ""poaed, albeit briefly, to 

· 

teache.. more often proteating and 
striking than they are teaching", he 
claime. 

He propoees thet univeraities ahould 
add an extra ysar at the front of their 
degree courses 80 that inadequately 
prepared atudenta can be brought to a 
BCund level. 

Thoee judged to be adequately 
prepared would enter at the second 
year level. 

The lull taxt or Proressor Potter's 
paper .il reproduced, by courtesy of 
HEARU, on papa 4-5 . . 

Next month, the ·....porter will 
publilh Mils Smurthwaite'. oppooing 
argument in favor of phaaing out HSC 
and replacing it with "moderated 
teacher al8888ment". 

This month. the Reporter gke•• look 
at ..rty-I,.ve,. in an effort to find out 
why. on average. they perform bett... 
academically than the ,.ne,.1 Itudent 
popUlation. 

http:rty-I,.ve


New advances 
teaching

•
In 
of languages 

The role of the Mona8h RU88ian Department in the development of 
mill(rant lanll(uall(e studies in AU8traiia was highlighted by the recent 
visit of the Yugoslav Consul-General, Dr George Trajkovski. 

On the initiative of Prores80r Jiri 
Marvan, who took up his appointment 
only three years ago, VUSEB es
tablished a large number of Balto· 
Rla"lc languages, including Serbo
C"roation. as subjects at HSC level. 

And Monash has scored another fllSt 
in introducing courses in Serbo-Cros
"I ion language and literature as part of 
the under-graduate course offerings in 
1976. 

needed primary and sec~ndary 
teachers of. Serbo-Croation in 8 mul
ticultural society. 

In that society, he says, bilingual 
t'ducation is beginning to play 8 new 
and vital role - for what is, after all, 
onE' of Australia's most numerou8 im
mi~r8nt ethnic groups. 

Dr. Trajkovski outlined the implies
t ions of the cultural agreement 
he-tween Australia and Yugoslavia, 
and in particular the assistance that 

Classes in the Monash course are the Yugoslav government will offer in 
he-let entirely in Serbo-Croation, and the form' of staff exchanges, 
the course in the history of 19th and scholarships for students and teachers 
20th century Yugoslav literature is the to study in Yugoslavia, and material 
f~rst ~f it~ ki,nd in an Australian ter t€'achin~ aids. 
tlary institutIOn. Professor Marvan said he hoped that 

Professor Marvan says that at pre- ... the lh'liversity and the community at 
sent Monash is the only university large would benefit particularly from 
which can potentially provide suitable Article Five of the Agreement, which 
academic qualifications for much- states that "each Government shall 

encourage in educationsl or other in
!'t.itutions in its own country the 
tr8ching of the language, literature 
and culture ... of the other country.'~ 

It is expected that the Yugoalav Am
ha..ador will visit the Russian Depart
ment soon, once' the cultural Agree
ment has been ratified, to develop the 
proposals. for academic exchanges 
which were outlined informally during 
t he meeting with Dr. Trajkovski. 

Uni cutbacks in Germany 
Partry becau8e of a lack of 

graduate Job opportunltles, West 
Germany plans to reatrlet future unl
versity intakes, accordiD' to a 
visiting professor at Mona.h. 

levels of teaching. Practical engineera 
and academic enginee~ who once at
tended different institutions study in 
the same classes at the beginning -
during the first two years - and then 
separate to complete their studies. 

He is Professor Helmut Kreuzer, "Academic engineers have to study 
.Professor of German at Siegen Univer for four years and practical engineers 
sity - one of five "open" universities for three. In this way, the academic 
in West Germany which aU started enf!ineers learn something of the 
teaching on the 88me day: August 1, technical aspects of engineering which 
1972. will help them to understand their col· 

His visit to Monaah in September leagues in the technical side, and vice 
was part of an Australian lecture tour. versa. 

Professor Kreuzer gave several "We also try to bridge the gap 
seminars to 'staff and students in the between the various levels and the 
Monash General and Comparative various fields. We try to attract" Arts 
Literature Centre and in the depart- students to do economics, and 80 on. 
ment of Getman.' "We also have bridging courses 

While in Melbourne, he al80 gave where people without a high school cer
the' Ingund and Bertram Werwie tificate can complete their high school 
Memorial Lecture at the Goethe In- studies and also do their degree. We 
stitUte. " have more of these people without high 

Professor Kreuzer mentioned his school diplomas who can reach the 
country'. plans for dealing with the level of profesMr than any other kind 
booming demand for tertiary educa of institution. 
tion in a discussion of the projected. "There are, nevertheless, great dif
role of the "open universities". ficulties. One of these is that we have 

He explained: profesaors from different" typei of in· 
"They were created by a special law stitutions assembled in the 88me in· 

t.o combine all technic.al colleges, uni stitution  and they're all there under 
versities and teacher training colleges different conditions, with different 
'and institutions into an integrated or salaries, different conceptions, and dif
comprehensive university. ferent backgrounds, so there is a kind 

"The whole tertiary sector of educa of class struggle within the etaff struc
tion was to be under the same roof. - ture. There is a conflict of interest. 

"The idea behind it waa that univer "Some of these professors and Iec
sities have no technical facilities, and turers have very heavy teaching loads 
technical institutions have no with little or no time for research, and 
humanities, and pedagogical colleges they get peid I ... than others because 
only have teaching. These new univer of the inStitution they came from in 
sities were formed to combine studies the first place. Others hardly do any 
from all these institutions. teaching, spend most of their time on 

"Teachers, for example, are all research, and get paid a lot more. It 
educated in these universities, but should be possible to do the same 
they have different classes for different things for all the teachers, but it ien't. 
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"Our teachers are more acientifically 
educated than in other colleges or uni· 
versities because they have a knowledge 

<of what is required in a achool and they 
also have the academic background of a 
university. 
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"This kind of university will be the 
last 'open door' for people without high 
school diploma.. Because of the 
economic recession, there will be ·fewer 
places. 

"The Social-Liberal coalition in 
power at the moment will achieve its 
goal of having only one quarter of each 
year's birthrate going into tertiary in
stitutions when they reach university 
age. 

''These quotas will be introduced to 
prevent the universities from becoming 

-too crammed, and also to make sure 
that the students are epread evenly 
over the range of available tertiary in
stitutions. 

'-'The government is aware that there 
is a lack of job opportunitiee for 
graduates, and this i8 another impor-

The Yugo,leY Conlul-Gener.1. Or Georgi 
Tr'lkov.lrJ (centr.), il leen here with Mr 
Peter Lombardic. Flr.t Secr.tory (left), ond 
Prof.nor ~rv.n during the Monosh visit 
I.,t month. 

CAO halts 
iob figures 

MODa8h Careers aDd AppolDt
meDts OftIce baa stopped publ1ahiDl 
8tatl8t1C. OD .lIl'Bduate UDemploy
mot becaul8 of CODcem that they 
are heiDI mi.uoecI. 

"To draw valid conclusions about 
the extent of and reasons for graduate 
employment would need a great deal 
more information than we are able to 
publish," saya a recent issue of the 
CAO bulletin "Careers Weekly". 

"But this haa not stopped some pe0

ple u.ing such figure. to bolster 
political arguments." 

The publication does, however, give 
a non·statistical eummary of what it 
sees .. the pment graduate joha situa
tion. 

This sugg..ts that the number of 
gradua tes who finished their courses 
since November, 1975 and who are still 
seeking work has been "declining 
steadily" . 

But the number unemployed is still 
higher than at the 88me time laat year. 

taot factor they are taking .into ac· 
count. 

"At the moment, there is a shortage 
of teac1iers, but the government is not 
enoouraging more students to become 
teachers because in the 1980's there 
may be too many. This is because of 
(he effects of the Pill on the birthrate. 

"Since Siegen opened in 1972 with 
her four sister universities. ahe has 
grown at an amazingly faat rate. We 
now have 300,000 volumee in the 
library in each of the universities. 

"I was moat impree8ed with the 
progress Monash ha. made einee it 
first started, especially with the 
library. You have lOme beautiful rare 
manuscripts. 

"In each of our new universitiee we 
have 5,000 to 8,000 etudenta at the pre· 
sent time. We want to stop at 10,000 at 
the very most, otherwiaa they will he aa 
crowded as the old institutes. I taught 
at Bonn where we had 2000 etudents in 
the field of German alone...1 
took seminars with 120 students. They 
were rather l~ cl888e8!" 
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0.. Don Hulton dl"'vt • prototype of 
.... pinho.. cemer. ...., school child.,." 

will ute to IftOI'd the so'" eclipse. 

With the eclipse • •In view • • • 
Tbne ....ups otMaub _ad y......_my 

.tudeata &ad '.ta« ......... will be ....Ioyed at 
widely _rated Iocellan. to .aleb tile BOlar 
eell_ OIl October Ja. 

The sites chosea are Ballarat, a property in the 
Dividing RaDKe, 1/14 the University's observatory at 
Mt. Burnett, in the DandenOlllls. 

The department of phyoica, which is co-ordinating 
I he elTort, helieves the three Bites are far enough apart 
10 Kive hope of clear weather at one of them, at leBBt. 

At the same' time, hundreds of schoolchildren 
I hrouKhout the State will be taking part in the Centre 
for (',ontinuing Education', 'Operation Blackout'. 

Many'of them will be using 'pinhole' camerBB made 
to a design provided by Dr Don Hutton, senior lec
turer in physics. The camera, simply made from a 
fllur-gallon ke....in. tin, is designed tn take pl'OllfOl
• iv. pictures of the difJerent ph .... of the eclipee. 

The design hBB been made available to more than 
40 ochools, so that the children can make their own 
model •. . 

Ot the ItudiH to be undertaken by the Monash 
altronomy Rudenta, Dr. DenDi. Coatea, aenlor lee
turer In physlca, writea: 

The lun'. corona becomes visible at totality 88 a 
large. luminous, pearly-white halo about half BB 
hright as 'the rull moon. At sunspot maximum, the 

, 
.,.,rona is almoet. spherical, whereas cloee to ,unapot 
minimum (which is the cue just now), it is ..ym
metrical. with an equatorial bulge and .hort IP_ 
near the north and south poles. 

We ..,. the corona by scattered sunlight, the scat: 
lerinK heiDK partly from electrons in the vicinity of the 
sun and partly from interplanetary dust between the 
earth and the sun. 

We intend to photograph the corona both directly 
and throuKh hand-pase filters to study the scattering 
from dust and el.ctrons, and in panicular to estimate 
Ihe electron density a. a function of distence and 
direction from the sun. 

Th. photoelectric photometer on the University's 
.JetTree telescope at Mt. Burn.tt will also be used to 
mea..ure the intensity of coronal light in three 
wavelenKth hands . 

Another project is to UBe " 16mm movie camera to 
altempt tn record ao-called 'shedow banda' which 
Rometimes necur just before and just after totelity. 

These hands are wavelike shadows. some 50mm 
wide and l20mm apart, which move rapidly ov.r the 
!!1"fIlInd. They are almost certainly due to light from 
Ih. almoot eClipsed sun interactin. with irrqularities 
in Ihe earth's atmosphere. 

The film record could yield interesting results about 
I he nature of these atmospheric irregularities. 

Bringing the sky 

down to earth 


Two Monash phYllel Itudenta 
have decided the sky'. the "mil 
... ben it comel to cbooeinll a project. 

Walter Giadini. who's completing 
fnurth year, has d88igned a mini
planetarium. With help from technical 
!oIta ff. it is now heing constructed (pic
tured at right). 

And third year student Ken Jones 
ha. designed and built a solar heating 
unit that harnesses the sun's rays to 
quickly boil a billycan of water. 

Walter's planetarium is being 88· 

""mhled as a permanent teaching aid 

"
Ken Jones ..... hi' " billy-boi a.,.

HOSTS WANTED 
HOill are ....nted to belp new 

Itudenta tamlliarlae them8eiYft 
.mh tbe camP!'8 o!urlDI Orienta
tloDWeek De"t year. 

Host Scheme organiser, Ru Fo", 
saY!! that people wanting to take 
part - or who can offer IUggeetiOns, 
criticisms, ideBB - should contact 
him through the Union Desk letter
box, or on the list outside the Con
tect Office. 

Everyone welcome - part 
timers, later year studenlo or otaIr. 

MONASH REPOIlnR 

in the physics department's astronomy 
lahoratory . 

He ...... a 12ft. diameter above
ground swimming pool as a circular 
hn... This iii mad. of galvanised iron. 
Tn it he has added a dome made of 
mnulded fibreKla88 sections. 

The whole unit is 9ft. high, almost 
reAching the lahoratory ceiling. 

Senior technical offic.r Ron Har· 
rison and junior technical assistant 
rnul navi.. have worked for month. 
with Walter tn prepare the moulded 
sectinns and bolt the dome together. 

Another technical officer, Allan Hoi
land. has meanwhile been constructing 
a special projector to Walter's 
specifications. When instelled in the 
rlAnetsrium. this will show the move
ment of stars and pianets. using the in· 
"ide uf the dome 88 a screen. 

Two other projectors will show the 
movement of the sun and moon across 
t he heavens. 

The planetarium, which should be 
("nmpleted hy the end of the year. will 
he ahle to hold four to five people at a 
time. including the person operating 
the projectors and describing what 
they ~how . 

Walter has written an initial 
teaching program which will be used 
for these commentaries. 

The plaoetsrium will be used BB a 
leaching aid for MonBBh BBtronomy 
•tudents from the start of first term 
next year. 

It will also he made available to high 
school •. 

The solar water heater built by Ken 
.Jones look. somewhat like an opened 
umhrella attached to a stand with the 
handle pointing al the sun. 

The concave surface of the reflector 
"di.h" is made of shiny aluminium· 
enated plBBtic. 

Ken has carefully calculated the 
deoign 80 it concentrateo the sun', heat 
al a point near the end of the "umbrel
la handle". where the billy of water is 
hung to boil. 

The outside of the billy hBB been 
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hlackened with an application of cop
per oxide t.o aid heat absorption. 

In normal weather conditiona, the 
solar heater can hoil enough water Cor 
two CUpR of tea in about five minutes. 

Ken ...y. he hopes to refme his 
design Curther so the ' heater can be 
.ssily folded and unfolded - making 

Piscine poet 
"1& comforta _ to know tbet 

my viall to Monub did more tIaaa 
turn ... Into a doctor and dlat I 
... alao cbenled Into • IOlcUlab. 

"In tact, I tblnk I .".... to be a 
lolcUlah, HpeOIaIJy If I am In your 
tank • • • and how lbo\lllattul of 
you to live me • temala com
panion.n 

This cryptic p ....e appears in a 
letter that Joan IIYIu, HCretary 
to the chairman of English (Prof..
lOr Bradley) received recently. 

The writer? None other than A. 
D. Hope, one of AuotrtIJla's molt 

it a practical piece of equipment for 
('1Impen. 

Meanwhile. while he takes dozens of 
temperature measurements to gauge 
its scientific effectiveness, he and his 
friend. find the prototype very handy 
for cooking an necBBional herd-boiled 
.~g. 

eminent poets and emeritus .,...ces
sor of English at the AustraJian 
National University . 

Professor Hope WBB awarded an 
honorary degree of Doctor of Letters 
at MOnBBh earlier tbiB year .....but 
his transmutation to ",ldC'lIh? 

Joan explaiM it tbiB way: 
At the time of Professor Hope" 

visit, she had just bought three new 
goldfish and, with a fine literary 

. flourish, named thom A. D. Hope, 
John Donne - and, the female, 
Mari«old. 

She now reporta that A. D. Hope 
(a handsome fellow with ' a long 
flowing tail) and John Donne are 
thrivi",. 

Marigold, aIaa, lot caught up in 
the weeds and is no more. 

Gcroeill. 1.7. 



WIth the future of .he High... School Certificate (.nd the que_... of ...fi.ry .nIrf 

....nd.r.) .till ""......... public dikunion 0' .he topic h.. ...c..... ... 

h.ights. Profeuor Ow... P....,. ch.inn.n of chemic.1 ."8n..."... .n....d .... 

lish ,.c...tty wnh • ch.'''ngi .. g pape, i .. HEARVO...N.... or. Higher Educetion." 

"".. a.po"', ,.prodU". hi••rgu........ ...........th. ..'II publish .... 

oppoM"8 vieWpOtr.t put by Ann Smurthw..... ,.....rch .Hilt.nt i.. HiARU. In hi, 

1Mpel'. Professor p...., ",.intein• . . 


HSC still the 

best indicator 


of ability 

Our Olympic representatives undertake an exhausting 

and strenuous preparation which begins several years 
berore they compete in the Games: No one quarrels with 
the notion that pursuit or ex~llence in matters physical 
requires a great deal or effort, even Crom those who have 
great natural talent . 

.Music and the arts are also accepted 
as very demanding pursuits even when 
starving in a garret and dying of con
sumption are no longer universal re
quirements. 

It is not unreaaonable then to expect 
that the intellectual life will require 
perseverance and perspiration from 
those endowed with intellectual gifts. 

The university is primarily con
cerned with the pursuit of excellence in 
matters intellectual; with the use of in
telligence in the analyeis of problems, 
the development o( new concepts, es
tablishing new facts after searching in
quiry and criticism and with inducting 
novices into the life of the intellect. 

·Excellence' i8 a relative term. To 
give some body to the term, let us just 
say that excellence demands an ability 
to match- up to those engaged 
throughout the world ill the same intel
lectual "trade". Here we come to an 
important defining a8pect o( a univer
sity. Just aa the field of discourse is uni
versal 90 also is the ·competition' 
.drawn from the best in the world. 

Comparisons with 
the world's best 

By the same token, the excellence of 
the staff of the university is to be 
judged by how the university's scholars 
compare with the best throughout the 
world in their discipline. 

The teaching of these scholars is to 
be judged, in part, by their success in 
achieving in their graduates a level 
which is broadly comparable with that 
attained throughout the world (in na
tions where universities have sufficient 
standing). 

Universities are different from Col
leges of Advanced Education in two 
main aspects. The first aspect is the re
quirement to function as a scholar in a 
world situation before one can properly 
be considered as a university teac~r. 
Generally speaking, the teacher at a 
College of Advanced Education will be 
able to transmit knowledge already ex
isting, without himself advancing 
knowledge. 
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The second aspect is that in the un
iversity an appropriate level must be 
attained by the students on gradua
tion. The student of a College of Ad
vanced Education will learn more 
slowly and achieve I ... at graduation. 
(Honorable exceptions can be ex
pected). 

No motion has yet been propoSed to 
the Victorian Secondary Teachers' As

sociation that our Olympic represen

tatives be chosen by lot. Nor that our 

. musical concert performers be chosen 
in the same way. However, if I am to 
judge by some of the utterances of this 
body, such motions can be expected at 
any time and will win a great deal <>f 
support from VSTA members! 

For my part, I ask of teachers only 
that they teach, and that well. 

" ... more often 

striking than teaching" 


And so I have finally got round to the 
subject of this short paper. That is: 
How to select students (or admission to 
the university, given that some of them 
have been u.nfortunate enough to be 
exposed, albeit briefly, to teachers 
more often protesting and 8triking 
than they are teaching, or to other in
adequacies in their schooling. 

We have seen that university 
teache~ face the problem of assi8ting 
their students to attain a ·world' level 
on graduation. At this point we could 
perhaps note that this 'world' level is 
not too well defined. It is,.for eumple, 
my judgment that an engineer qualify
ing for a bachelor's degree in Australia 
will have attained the British gradua
tion level about half-way through the 
final year o( a (our-year course. 

Likewise, a V.S. graduate in 
engineering with a Master's degree will 
have attained a level in engineering 
slightly beyond that of the Australian 
bachelor's degree, the difference being 
partly accounted for by the humanities 
requirements of the V.S. engineering 
degree courses. 

But we should congratulate 
ourselves on the fact that standards 
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are reasonably uniform, rather than 
agonise over the differences. It also 
needs to be borne in mind that our 
generalities here do not seek to include 
within their scope the geniuses and 
near-geniuses, the number of whom is, 
by definition almost, very small. 

The school in its basic function is a 
precursor to the university_ What is 
taught in the school, is, or should he, 
continuous with what is taught in the 
university_ These primary truths have 
been submerged aa school ' teachers 
have become pre-occupied with the 
needB of those young Pe~ns who do 
not proceed to the university. 

Certainly many secondary students 
do not proceed to university but in so 
far as they ' are engaged in 'Ieaming, 
their studies are continuous with those 
in the university. 

Neither the pace of learning nor the 
ultimate level achievable are uniform 
but the university-going group is large 
enough to warrant special considera· 
tion. This group will be the 
pacemakers in the school, at least in 
matters intellectual. 

Also the proportion of student.. 
entering some form of tertiary educa
tion has been rising. In the U.S.A. the 
expectation has been for some time 
that 50 per cent of an age group would 
be in some form of tertiary education. I 
don't know whether this expectation 
has been realised. 

In times of marked unemployment a 
university costs nothing to lUll if the 
alternative is that students go on the 
dole and either that stafl go on the dole 
or their alternative employment causes 
others so to do. Academic sta1f ron
stitute only one-third of the university 
work-force. The loss of taxation due to 
unemployment of stafl is a very large 
(actor. 

Accordingly, everything the univer
sity or other higher education ac
complishes is pure gain to the com
munity in the preaent aocial circum
stances. It incre.... the level of argu

• .........., Potter 


ment and discoUl'88, of science and 
engineering at little or no cost to the 
community. 

The same may be said in general 
terms of Colleges of Advanced Educa
tion and Technical Colleges. Since the 
apprenticeship system is too much in
fluenced by swings in the economy, it 
should he possible to learn all the 
'skill' requirements o( a trade at a 
tschnicsl college. 

If all these a.pects are borne in 
mind, it is not too much to expect that 
50 per cent of an age group will be iJI 
some form of tertiary or trade educa
tion in the foreseeable futun._ 

School children have the right to es
tablish whether they can cope with in
te1lecrual laI:xn and this can mly be 
done by trying and succeeding or by 
trying and failing. 

As a IS-year-old boy, I found it dis
tressing to make some progress aa a 
half-miler only to find the two minute 
gOal unattainable . I conceded 
mediocrity and allowed that athletics 
was not a sport in which I could shine. 

Tlie right to explore 
the intellect 

In the same way, everybody has the 
right to explore the world of the intel
lect in a range o( disciplines in a 
serious scholarly manner, "weight for 
age", the object being not only to learn 
something of these disciplines but to 
learn something about oneself and 
one'. abilities and interests. 

Perhaps we can only attain success 
in one sphere out of failure 'in others! 

Now if there is continuity of learning 
between school and university one 
must hope that the syllab~ set for 
schools are chosen in such a way aa will 
enable the student to see in some 
measure how the subject began and 
developed and where it is heading. 

There will not be much room to 
manoeuvre in physics or the sciences 
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, What is it that teachers want? Are their cries about syllabuses tell
Ing us more about teachers' needs for recognition than about their views 
on the way in which teaching should be organised? , 

generally in chooeinI the topics for a 
Iyllabul. By contraet, the choice in the 
hwnanitieo ia much ....ter. EnsIlab 
Literature, for eumple, could put 
forward a oyUabuo with 8 very wide 
",Iection of readlnp in prooe and 
poetry inchlding drama. Foreign 
languagea are, however, reetrictive in 
that one ia really aeekiRg a level of at 
tainment which IIl!tive-born lpeakera 
of the languap Wl>uld achieve at a 
lignificantly younger age.. 

What I caRRot conceive ia thet oyl
labu_ cannot he deviaed which would 
allow reuonable latitude to teachero in 
framing their..",.... 

What ia it thet teachero want? Are 
their criea about oyUabuoeo telling 1M 

more about teachero' neade for recocni
!ion t!'an a~t their views on th~ way 
In whIch teaching Ihould be organiaed? 

It haB, happily, alwayo been poooible 
for some teachers to be true echolaro 
and it il to be ""pected' that ouch 
teacher-echol... would kive a lead to 
the Ichools in deviaing Iyllabuoee. 

I myself coneider thet the preoent 
matriculation requirement ia too oar-
row. I support a minimum of six lub
jecla with compulsory Engliah. A ItU
dent with a bent to....... bumanitiee 

Up tothe preoent time the university 
bee heen able to ""ert a IIIIfficient In
nuence on the matriculatiOll eumina
tion to eDOure thet the stand..... at 

. entry are in lOme way appropriate to 
whet th08l standards might he in tbia 
day and age. 

Talring the long view of hiatory I 
find it odd that we .bould now be 
preparing for lower atand..... and _ 
well-prepared ltudenta than th08l we 
have been accuotomed to. 

At Cambridge in the early 16th Can
tury a ltatUte relating to certain stu
dents ('penoionero') required utiaCac
tory evidence with reapeet to 
character but did not include a 
similar requiremant with reepect to 
leamlnl alUlnmwta ... "and an in
let was thuo afforded at both collegee 
to a c1... whooe ignorance was OIIly 
equalled bY their diainclination to 
.tudy, and who as it was soon found 
were a ocarcelY I... formidable ele: 
ment of demoralilation than the 
riotoul and the diaoolute". 

Aecham wrote to Cranmer saying 
that no evil was more oeriouo in the un
iversity than the admiasion of students 
who" . .. never intended to pursue 
their stndies to that degree aa to arrive 

. 8hould neverthe_ be required to take- ' at IDlY emInent proficien~ ana perfec
one "rea)" ecience lubject. If the bent 
is towards the ecien... one "real" 
humaniti.. 8ubject Ihould be required. 

A. low.ring of 

standard. - but. __ 


I accept that luch a propoosl in itaelf 
means a lowering of .tandard at entry 
in evary diocipline - but there are 
compensations. . 

The undergraduate at Cambridge 
University in the 13th Century 
generally entered at 14 or 15 yearo of 
age with limited attainments in 
reading and writing and in the ele
ments of Latin. 

AI ochool. became ..tabliahed, it 
became I... neCll88ry to .pend the 
tirst year of studi.. in Latin and such 
instruction began to be looked upon aa 
ecarcely forming a part of the univer
.ity curriculum. 

Thooe who required such instruction 
were handed over to a special teacher, 
who was styled Magister Glomeria.; 
his pupil. · were known a. 'the 
glomerets' and their aupervision in 
matters of diecipline waa entrusted not 
to the chancellor of the university, but 
to the archdeacon of Ely. 

At Monaah University our recently 
retired "vice-Chancellor, now Sir Louis 
Matheson, often urged the need for a 
first-year college. A better propooal, 

. 	somewhat on the Camhridge model 
preoented above, would be the creation 
of Glomerel Hall fer inadequately 
prepared atudenla to be brought to a 
sound level for oecond-year studi... 
• A corollary of auch a propooal would 

be that aecond-year admiasion would 
be normal for adequately prepared stu
denla, one year being nominally added 
to the duration of the coune Cor the 
degree, 

In raising such poooibilities I merely 
have in mind the truiam that the un
iversity muot adjust to the intake of 

,tion in learning, but OIIly the better to 
qualify themoelves for some places in 
the State by a slighter and more 
superficial knowledge." . 

St. John's cOllege (in the University 
of Cambridge) wal given a .tatute by 
Henry inaerting a clause requiring thet 
no 'penlioner' Ihould be admitted who 
did not already POSseSI such a 
knowledge of Latin al would enable 
him to profit by the regular courie of 
instruction, and prevent hia proving an 
impediment to the procreea of others. 

Thus we learn tbat motivation 
problema in the modem university are 
not too di ..imilar to thooe in earlier 
times, and we Bee a university 
endeavouring to control its entry to 
avoid the preaence of thooe who could 
be an impediment to the procreea of 
others, whether by defect of charecter 
or of leoming. 

So far 88 1 am aware, moat modem 
universiti.. admit Itudents without 
character references and thio ia almoot 
certainly a good thing, provided t ... 
university retains adequate die· 
ciplinary powers including that of ex
pul.ion. 

However aince the prime role of tbe 
univenlity Ii.. in cultivation of the in
tellect, it is reasonable to demand at
tainmenla at entry in the intellectual 
area. 

In quoting BOrne 400-year-old ea
periences at Cambridge University I 
have in mind of course cettain 
similarities to our preoent age, in that 
waakn... of university leaders todey 
could Cor a time permit the admiasion 
of thooe who had in no way prepared 
themoelves for intellectual diacourae. 

In Iron Curtain Countri.. and in 
Alia (""cluding China 011 the groundl 
that I do not fellllarly meet ita intel
lectuals and therefore cannot aenaibly 
comment on the practices in that 
country) admi..ion to institutee of 
higher learning · i. generally intenoely 

competitive so far.s I am aware. Tbia 
competitinn 'ieaIly hegins in euIy 
echool life and contiDu. through to 
univenity. 

In tbe United Stataa ofAmarica, due 
in lOme m_ure to rathernon-UDifGrm 
achooling opportunities in thet 
country, a widely adopted admiaaion 
eyotem is· bued 011 compNhenaion 
test. e .•. in Engli.h and in 
ma~mati.., supported by optional 
taota in, eay, physics and chemiatry. 

Our echoo\s are far more uniform 
and' a pneral matriculatiOll ""amina
tiOll JIIay wall be _ II'oubleeome to 
ltudant. than the adoption of a eyotem 
limilar to that of the U.S.A., where the 
teoting oyatem ia of courM additiouaJ 
to whatever ..aminatiOll proceede in 
the aecondary echool itaelf. 

It ia prObable that the variatione in 
U.S. echool examining proceduree are 
enormouo and that univenitieo tend to 
rely on the _ults of the widely ad
ministered entrance teets and guided 
by their experience of the way studenla 
from each echoot have performed in tbe 
put. 

In Great Britain, entrance proviaioDO 
for the univeraitieo are rather limilar to 
.tt- c!IIrrently -obtaiDing in Australia . 

"Nothilli to justify 

departure from exams" 


Thua if we aurvey tbe world ecene we 
_ nothing that would juotify depar
ture from univerul !eating or ""amina
tion proceduree. 

A general matriculation eumina
tion confers numeroue benefits on the 
·coinmimity. First and moot important 
is the direct beneftt to the atudent, who 
in lubjecting bimself to a riIorouo ""
amining procedure baa sougbt the beat 
form of advice as to whether he could 
enter the university witb a good 
proopect of .uc..... 

1 say "the beat form of advice" 
because there il not a perfect correla
tion between matriculatiml' and un· 
iversity performance. However the 
matriculation examination ia objective 
and is the beat predictor of ability to 
cope witlt university studi... 

There will alwayo be uceptiouaJ 
, c .... but the eyotem copeo with th_ 

in some fashion. 
The matriculation aamination only 

imperfectly telts 'chara.ter' and 
'peroeverance', which are quallti .. of 
the individual leading ultimately to 
rather large differentiation among 
thooe who _med to have the same 
potentiality at entry. 

Among th08l who fail the matricula
tion ""~mination there will certainly 
be lome who have the nec...ary 
qualities to lucceed in univereity 
studies. For th_ there .hould alwayo 
be alternative forme of otudy, whether 
part-time or at Colleges of Advanced 
Education, where 'character' and 
'peroevarance' or perhapo the motiva
tion ariaing from an interaating job 
lead to aucceaa. 

I very much aupport the concept of 
altamative routee, together with the 

poeoibiUty of tr........ T~ it baa heen 
important \n the" put thet technicia,. 
_hould have the opportunity to ewitch 
over to uniY8l'8ity or CAE atudieo 
wh... they ha.e ~ted · the 
neceeoary capabilitieo. 

Many CAE diplomate. have 
tranofarred to the univenity. Many 
failellnniYareity atudenta have oucceo
aCully tranIIarred to the CAE. and 
tbareby aa1vapd a _. 

Today all the above tranafers ehould . 
continue to he poaeible. We need In ad
dition a eyotem for tranaferrlng at an 
earlier atap from the CAE. to the un
iversiti.. th08l who are capable of 
flourilhing in tbe university environ
ment. 

Regular system of 

tran,"n i. n..ded" 


Moot but not all of the difliculti.. in 
. such tnmafers ariI8 at the CAE where 
nothing ia done to persuade able _t.u
dents to tranafer to the university. Tbia 
overlooke the needs of the student who 
thereby autrers from Joet opportunity. 

Accordingly a regularoyatem _hould 
be eet up to ensure .... of tranofer 
between institutions offerins different 
levell of training. 

The aecond beneftt of a pneral 
matriculation examinatiOll is the 
weilht thuo conCeraad on abmty and 
achievement at the ""pense only of 
prejudice. 

Prejudice of race, scboo\, IUburb, 
religion, apeech, ia dealt a DUty blow 
by the adminiatratinn of an impartial 
examination ayotem. Remove that im
partial examinatiOll eyotem and a 
thouoand devi\s will ...ter; and each 
OIIe bears the name pnjadIee. 

Remove an impartial ..amination 
syetem and the community will ..... far 
more than it could poeoibly pin. 

An able pupil at an Indifferent 
achool"in a miasrable back-water hu 

' most to gein from a pubUc nemina
tion. 

It haa to be conceded tbat a 
moderate Itudent at the ..me echool 
will have 1_ chance of entry than a 
candidate of perhapo the ..me natural 
ability at a better ecboot. It ia not, 
however, the miasion of the university 
to correct luch social aituatione but 
rather to offer a BOUnd education to 
thooe who haVe ahown thet they can 
pa.. the matriculatiOll ""am (and gat 
into a quota). 
. The third benefit of a general 
matriculation syotem ia the informa
tion it provide. on teachers and 
schools. ~ information ia welcomed 
by good teachers and not welcomed by 
bad teachers. 

In my view we don't use the informa
tion aufticiently. The recorda of the Ex
amination Board could tell uo tbat at 
school xyz the teaching of chemistry ia 
pathetic, that of biology unoound, of 
hiatory fair, and so on. 

Among the reaaone for preeenting a 
variety of subjects could even he the 
need to average out the effect. of good 
and bad teaching . 

It would be poI8ible, I believe, for an 
Examinations Board to dev.ise 
procedurea which would not only 
determine the good and bad teachere 
but also correct the marks awarded, in 
order to achieve a better _ment. __ .. _t 

.tudents in one way or another, if cir
cumstances beyond the control of the 
university prevent it from ensuring 
thet the full poI8ibilitieo of the age are 
brought to bear in education for 
matriculation. 

, Preiudice, .. ·is dealt a ~asty blow by the administration of an im
partial examination .ystem. bmove that. _ . and a thousand devils wll 
enter; and each one bears the name PREJUDICE_ , 
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Reeen. ..udia.......... 1II0_Ia ..." OfIuJr 
....a-NUa - ~ .,.., ....,.',..,...,er.··
cla;-e marlcedly beuer reaulta dum 
.he ,eneral ••odent population. ThU Profile of anprompted the "Reporter" to prepare .Ia" 

"M., e-. 
"", stll 

Each year, aiJput 40 "early leaver" students are ac
cepted to do degree courses at Monash. There is now a 
total of 107 students particlpatlnl in the scheme, and 
some of them should complete their couraea at the end of 
this year. 
The scheme started with the selec

tion of 39 applicants who began their 
s""dies in 1974. 

Its purpose is to make places 
. 	available at university to people who 

could benefit from a tertiary educa
t ion, but who for vanOUB _ . such 
88 educational disadvantage. bave not 
obtained an HSC _. 

The main typee of educational dis
advanlale covered by the ..,heme in
clude disrupted or shortened secon
dary schooling because of family or 
financial reaaona. persiatent or recurr
ing ill health. being of Aboriginal or 
part,Aboriginal descent. having a 
mother tongue other than Engliah. at
tending ..,hool with' deficiencies such 
as flail or equipment ahortagea. or 
having taken two or more subjects by 
correspondence. 

More than 200 people from all waJka 
of life apply for admisaion under the 
..,hem. each year and apprm:imately 
40 are finally accepted. most between 
tho ages of 25 and 54. 

Eligible applicants ait for two two
hour exam. - tests of .. ..,holaslic ap
titude" - and the eelection is rUUl11y 
made by the faculty concerned. 

For mature ..e Itudents. one of tbe 
main advanlales of the scheme is that 
they do not have to lpend two or three 
years .tudying for th.ir 'HSC. To 
many, this is a most welcome abort
cut. 

Each Monash faculty can offer up to 
four per cent of ilB total intake to early 

NORAH COBBY 
Mra Cobby is married with four 

children and is 43 years old. Sbe is in 
h.r final year of Arts. majoring in 
Spsnish. 

"When I firat came to univeraity. I 
was terrified by the whole experience. 
e.pecially in tbe Spani.h clal..s 
because r d never learnt a foreign 
language before. It was at least six 
months before I dared to open my 
mouth and tbe firat time I was asked a 
question. I nearly fainted! 

"It was really quite by cbance that I 
came here at all . I saw tb. advertise
m.nt in the paper and decided to app
ly. I thought that nothing could be lost 
by applying and even if I didn't get in. 
wen. at least I would have tried," she 
laYI. 

Towards the end of 1976. during ber 
second year. Mra Cobby decided to ap
ply for the Vallejo GuIDer MemorIal 
Travel Fund for travel in Asia. tho 
Pacific Ialand.. Africa. India, South 
America or any developing countly. 
The award conaiated of a $lOOO travel 
grant. and wal open to any eecond year 
undergraduate in Arts or Economlca 
and Politica. 

"I was most alJrPriae\l wben I won it, 
and decided to go to Argentina for five 
weeka. My language imProved over
nigbt. 
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"I've enjoYed it at Mona.b very 
mucb and could nev.r hav. come here 
except for the scb.me. I len scbool 
when I was 14 becauae everyone left 
school at that .... and tben did a year 
at bUBin... college. When I was lat 
school. it was during the war and most 
of the teachera were away. Th. quality 
of teaching wasn't very good and it was 
out of the queation for 8Omeone in my 
circumstances to do matric anyway. 

"When I fini.h. I bope to do 
technical teaching and will probably 
start training neIt year.t, 

JIM BAILLIE 
Jim Baillie is 28 and eingle. He is in 

his second year at Monash and was 
majoring in politica and aociology. He 
has now decided to discontinue. 

At the end of bis rUlt year. he got a 
credit. distinction. and high distinc
tion. 

. "The reason I came back this year 
was becauao my' reoulta were so good. 
and my lecturera and tutora lave me a 
great deal of encouragement to con
tinue. even when I thought that un
iveraity wasn't really for m •. I couloln't 
see myself staying on, and the only 
thin.. I really enjoyed doing were the_ye. but the IIlbject mattar didn't 
really turn me on. 

"I went back blindly thla-y..... and 
becauao I was disappointed witb the 

1 

work I was doing. I got all my doubts 
back. I .tarted arguing witb lecturera 
about thinga that were CII the cou.... 
and just wasn't bappy about tb. whole 
thing. 

" I still wish I had a degree - maybe 
I' ll complete the course sometime. 

"Before I went to university I had all 
eorts of jobs. I was a boat-builder. 
truckdriver, worked in a service atation 
and a bank. had my own lawn-mowing 
bu.in.... and alao worked as a builder. 
. '11'm very adaptable," he said. 

HELGA KUHSE 
Mra Kubae. 36. married Witb one 

daugbter. 11. is in bar eecond year of 
an Arts/Politica course. and is major
ing in politi .. and German. 

At the end of her fint year. she pas
oed all subjecta. gaining three distinc
tions and a credit. This year Ihe is do
ing' German bonora and bopeo to do 
politica bonors next year for ber double 
honors degree. 

Before coming to Monash, .he wa. a 
secretary in the automotive induatly, 
and was aleo Itudying part-tim. for her 
HSC. She had done on••ubject 
politi... for whicb ahe was awarded a 
bigb distinction - at nisht ..bool. and 
was determined to study at Univenity. 

"Baing able to come to university 

leavers and 80 far their choices eeem 
well-founded. Recent r"""", compiled 
by the Academic Ragiatrar'l Branch 
show that early leavlrs do hetter at 
their univeraity studies than the 
general student population. (Monash 
Raporter. August 3. 1976) . 

AIm Sm"",,wal... Reoeareb AIIIia
tant witb th. Higher Education Ad
visory and Rasearch Unit (HEARU) 
feels that this situation has arisen from 
the attitude which early leaven have 
towards universiiy and tbeir studies. 

"I think that most early leaven are 
dedicated and enthusiastic because 
they're highly motivated and know ex
actly what theY want and why they 
want it," abe I8Y8. 

''They are also fairly realisti . 
IuXMing what wiD tie required rl II: 
university. If anything, initially tney 
tend to eugprate the difficulty of tho 
work. Tbey really want to Itudy. and 
thil Itrik.. you most when you eee 
what many of them have given up. 
Tbey bave many difficulti .. - finan
cial and personal. Mostly tbey're at 
univenity because they've thought 
about it carefully. 

"For many youngar ltudents, un
iveraity may juat be another ltep in the 
roed. It's something they take for 
Rlanted. But for the early leavera. it's a 
considered decision." 

According to Mias Smurthwaite. 
rD8I\Y eorIy ...... .... biPI.Y - 
ful in tbeir jobe before they come to 
Univeraity, while othera feel confmed 

without doing HSC rUBt was a marvel

lous opportunity." she eaya. 


"It saved me 10 much lime . . .1. 

glad. in a way. that I did that CIIe 8ub- ' 

ject for HSC because I tben f.lt that I 

could get a degree. . . I would bave 

been nervous about coming to univer

sity without having done something 

firat. I tbink it helped me." 


Mra Kuhae baa not yet decided wbat 
she would like to do when abe graduateo: 

"For now. I juat want to study." she 
saye. 

She fee" that being a more mature 
student helps her in both literature 
and politi ..: 

"In Iitersture, you don't tend to look 
at iaoueo in a IWIOW penpective. and 
in politica. one tenda to he rather 
idealistic and one-eided in one's youth . . 
When you're older. you are more able 
to eee both sid .. of a lituation." 

JANET WRIGHT 
Mra. Wrigbt is 29 witb two young 

children ..ed five and aill. Sbe is 
divor,ced. She is doing combined ..
cond and third year Arts, m$ring in 
hi.tory. 

"Before I came here I was a phyaio 
aid - and that'. quite a depreaoinl job 
becauae you help people who are 
paralysed to let m-ed. you feed 
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early~leayer 

ill 1Ioe" in ·,._i, ,6oe,' 

by the jobe they're in and see a univer· have changed from pass degrees to 
sity degree ao a way to widen their honors and double degrees ouch as 
scope. Arts·Law and Ecopa-Law. I suppose 

" Most come (rom a low locio that. because they are prepared to 
economic background and "feel the change their lives in such a dramatic 
need to develop themselves, and a way. they are more open to changing 
number had their education cut short their opinion with regard to their 
by the war, or tluough diaruptions in courses. 
their family life. "It .hould aloo be pointed out that 

" Very few come from families which this i. a IIJ'OUP of very highly aeIected 
bave had any other members at un· and intelligent .&udent.. Mally of 
iversity. " them come to unIvenlty In bobaalled 

boot. and .tlll outrun theM In tennli 
shoes.

Most are Married "The University could. without 
much risk and to the advantage of the 

"Almost all are married or have community, increase the numbers 
children. Therefore they have a fair selected under the scheme. 
number of adjustments to make. They "I think that some of them are very 
also have other people depending on realistic about university life and don't 
them, so that can be an added strain. expect very much at all . As a conse· 
especially if they have to suffer finan· quence, they may get a great deal out 
cial hardships. Some get TEAS but of it . Others get disillusioned because 
(his doesn' t amount to much for people they come to university looking for . . ·fam ily, and thooe who get into answera which university can't give 

. .1nancial difficulties have to aok them.t;:
rjar emns, otherwise it would be impos "It·s also an interesting situation 
:o: ihle fur them to continue. with the drop·outs - and a number of 

"Although the ages oftheee students these are what we have called 'su_
range from 25 to 54, moat of them ·are ful ' dro!H>uts who were doing well in 
in the 25 to 35 age group. There are their studies - that there are propor·
more men than women - more women tionally fewer early leaven dropping
apply, but fewer are selected. In 1974, out than thooe in the general student
about 60 per cent of the intake wao population.
male. although that's gooe down to "Early leaven who drop out have a 
about 56 per cent in 1976. reason for doing so - nearly always 

"Many people think that the women have a very specific reason for discon· 
who come ·here to study under this tinuing their studiel - wheress 
scheme are bored housewives from younger students often seem to do so 
suburbia. In fact, for the moat part, through confusion. Early leavera drop 
they are highly motivated people who out because of financial di1IIcultiIB, ill
go through a great deal for the privilege ness or the demands of their personal 
of studying at Monash," she says. or business Jives," Mise Smurthwaite 

"Quite a few e arly leao'er students added. 

them. and so on. It seemed very dead· 
e me, but since I had two young 
c 'en - they were just bebies at 
that time - I had to work simply to 
earn 8 living. 

" I really wanted to go into nuning 
but couldn't hecause of the hours and 
with two young children it would have 
been impossible. I had just got 
divorced at that time and it wae very 
hard just to exist. 

"I saw the advertisement for early 
leavers just by accident and,decided to 
apply. If I hadn't heen accepted I 
would have done matric and come here 
anyway. 

"Although it's'hard for me fmancial· 
Iy - I just get by and that's wby I'm 
doing a combined second and third 
year; I did first year part·time - I 
think I have an advantage over the 
y o unger stullente. I'm more 
enthusiastic and more inclined to pur· 
sue things rather than juat follow the 
course. I read a lot about history 
because I·enjoy it 80 much. Being older 
affects your interpretation of things. 
especially with history because you are 
more realistic. Some of the younger 
kids are more idealistic. I think the 
main thing is that you think more for 
yourself. 

"I want to do secondary teacbing 
when I fmish - it will be good to have 

'8 profession. U 

MONASH REPOIlTER 

Hel~ at hand 

Sir: As an early leaver etudent, I 

would like to emphaoise the aspect of 
comparative isolation which mature 
8ge students experience when entering 
a university primarily geared for full· 
time immediate post·secondary stu· 
dents. 

Mature age students usually relate 
well to the younger students but they 
do have a different perspective of un· 
iversity life due to their age and ex· 
perience. They also fmd that their 
friends/family can stend just 80 much 
academic discussion without being 
bored and this can be experienced as 
rejection. 

Realising that these difficulties were 
heing experienced by a number of its 
members. the Monash Part·Timen 
Association . recently formed a Mature 
A~e Students Group, to cater for both 
full and part·time students. This will 
now widen the scope of the 888Ociation 
and more importantly serve as a focus 
group between a larger number of stu

. dents. Currently the committee is 
negotiating for an area in the Union 
Building to serve as a drop-inlcontact 
centre. 

-GrahamDeu 
(Buildings and Grounds Brancb/Arta 
1). 

At 75. Fedora 
And,,",," (rIght) wao 
Mona.h·. o'delt 
grailuata. Though not 
an "••rly-I..ver" In 
the strict oanoa (lha 
did HSC at the a", of 
881. Mr. Ander.on 
found her path to un
iversity wa. longer (In 
tima and dlu.ncel 
than for moot. Here 
ahe offe.. lOme ... 

Tips on bridging the 

generation gap 


Many Itudenta - and older folk - have ..ked me: "But didn't you 
find a generation gap? Didn't you feel out ot place with 10 many 
YOUDg students?" 

I can tell you that there could be a difference between 18 and 75 years 
. . . but there need not be. . 

I was very happy to see that Monash and because he embraced a wider than 
wao willing to admit people like me, English Literature curriculum ap· 
who had finished my state ochool proach, bringing in Greek and Ciao. 
education at the age of 14, the year the .ical allusions. Here I would like to say 
FirB.t World War broke out. that the knowledge I gained from doing 

I had no (urthar formal education the Cla88ical Civilisatione (Greek and 
(except through the Worken' Roman) course was a great help. 
Educational A••ociation and the I am no actreee, but I revelled in the 
Council of Adult EducatiOll) until .Modem Drama ~, liecause it 
1968. when I took up matriculation revealed to my mind the di1rerent 
study. So from state school to univer· kinds of levels in society. the strata 
sity level there was over fJl'ty yean to and the people. 
bridge. One good feature of this course was 

Here, then, a word of encouragement the flexibility, exercieed by the tutor in 
to young people - and to thooe in charge. There were nights when we 
between with families, especially students back, to .... r.. the 
young families: II YOU are wlIIlnc to sheer joy of it, plays not necesearily on 
work hanl and caDdnUOUliy and. a. I the cuniculum <r f<r public ........ 
did, bum the m1dnlpt oB. there I. Another 'good f.atur.. was the en· 
no ....oon. short.ofIn..n1ty. wby you couraging of otudents to write their 
cannot ,aln a unlvenlty d...... own plays as part of the year's _. 

Many Australians today eschew Mento 
academic folk, their behaviour and 
their status, but I feel, in several ways, 

~ 

Poetry workshopthe univeraity is good for one. It was for 
me. One poetry workshop was a great

For one thing. every atudent hao 
IUCC_ and I feel could be more often 

equality. I found tbat, amid the dif· repeated. Students gathered in Ii eirele
ferent racee, religione and ideologies, while four readen eet at di1rerent
one could upress one's own ideas and points read the students' own con
be an individualist, even in a group of tributions. These were graded by the 
over 12,000 students. professor and the lecturer. 

I would say that in fint year Englilh I had alway. said I couldn't write 
it seemed better to "keep to the book." poetry, but it eo happened I had two 
After all, I suppooe "hen OIIe meets short pieces written over the yean
modem writing, especially modem which I counted lichtiy. Mine were 
poetry, one has to he shockproof to new read and I managed to get • llliddle
ways of writing and npresoion. This is grade. Up to this year, the year 01 my
one instance where discipline comes in graduation. two was my total. 
- and that's an _t that iI bard to Somehow. this year, I have turned
acquire. out about 20 piecee (I hesitate to call

But I really 81\k1yed _d year them poetry). I never could have done
English because my tutor gave mub 
for originality in practical cridciam 
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amination which will oaIect thoee can
didate. for adml..lon who haveHSC: THE GREAT DEBATE demonetrated that their preparatioll 
for univenlty studlea is lUcIa .. to live 
BOiDe UlUraJlCa of __ ia lllliwnity 

C"'.I............. . The inequaIitieo in opportunitieo .. Faculty of AN obould canceaI thia In- work. 
10 .....t that many have come to think formetion from the Itudeat. Admiaoion obould be baeed on per
that merely improvina on the oppor- Thua. in ~tr..t to the vi_ that n formance in not Ie. than Bill IOIbjecto, 
tunitieo otrered to the eocialiy han- aminationo ..meanillll_1 am offer including E..,lIob, at 1_one m.t.., 
dicapped i. to do notbini. ' i... a counter ~ thet while an oc- .ubject, and at ....t one ~ sub

One of the problllU of the modern 
teachl... prof_ion is thet a number of 
teachen f..1an ov_helmilll deeire to 
play at beiIII Ood. A notable nample 
of this diaNN is the Iiopn of the 
Schoola Commiaeion: "Equality of 
OUtcom..... 

Now we .. aU equal in the .ight of 
God, wbo _ UI .. moral beinp, but 
this baa __ implied that we ebould 
all be able to nan the hundred m_ 
in the _ tillie, undeIatand an _. 
meat of Euclid with the _ facility 
or write the _e .tumblilll proee that 
you read ben. 

I know of only two ey.teme whicb 
have attempted to achieve ........~ fI6 
0.1.00_. The rmt oucb ey.tem .... 
undoubtedly tbe Bed of Procruatee. 

My cluelcal dictiolwy informa me 
that Procru_. or "the Stretcher'·. 
w.. a .urname of the famoua robber 
Polypemoo or Damaltea. He ueed to 
tie all travelion wbo fell into hie baudo 
upon a bed; If they were eborter than 
the bed. he .tretched their limbe till 
they were of tbe liame lelllth; Inbey 
were longer than the bed. he made 
tbem of tbe ..me .1Ie by cutti... ott 
lOme of their limbo. 

What tbe traveller.. in whom 
Equality of Outcome. bad been 

A century of improvi... oppor
tunitiee hae not got rid of tbe very 
poor; hae not made our eociety.more 
equal. 'rhia _ment containo a grain 
of truth. 

However. taking the Iarpr~. is it 
not ...,.. thet the pp between poor 
nation and rich nation is wideninI'I 
And hae not this pp arieen becauee of 
improved conditione for alI in the 

richer nationa, among whom Auatralia 
muet be numbaed? 

To ..hat estant can we toy with 
dubiouolOCial ellplrimmto deeigned to 
produce more equality in Auetralia but 
doomed to failure. wben the pp 
between rich and poor nationa is 10 
diaturbilll? ' 

Eartler in thie paper I etated that a 
",nanl matriculation Ill8minatinn is 
the beat predictor of univeraity ouc
CIII. Opponente would no doubt claim 
that it i. not too good a predictor. 

And perhape they migbt 10 on to 
IUlgeot that cbooai... otudente by lot, 
without any form of eumination. 
WO\Ild do aa wen. 

I have endeavoured to counter oucb 
an argument by reference to e,,
perience at Cambridge in the 16th 
Century when tbe admillioo of .tu
denta .. ho had not prepared 

, W. can only be made equal by the love of 
. a caring community which seeks to provide op-' 
portunitie. for thOle who would not otherwise 
have them ... , 

achieved. were ROOd for thereafter iI a 
matter I muet punue with the Prof... 
lOr of C....ico. 

The other ayetem is that of ban· 
dicapping whereby a fancied hone is 
given a hfl.8vier weight in order to elow' 
it down. or a stort may be liven tq 
thoae competiton wbo .. olower. with 
Cuter competiton bei... 'on scratch' or 
'behind ocratch·. 

Whe,"" the Procruotean Bed and 
the syatem of handicappinK. by mak~ 
ing the teak more difflcultfor.ome. are 
two Byetems which are unacceptable. 
we caRRot BO eaoily reject tbe concept 
of a ROOd start for thooe who need it. 

ThUB in a region where parento don't 
own books. a ROOd library ia neceeeery. 
Municipal playi... fielda are more 
neceeeery in poor Buburho than in 
wealthy on ... Good teachen abould be 
alTered inducemente to attract them 
into poorer ochools. 

This ia to say that the older elOian 
"Equal opportunity" embodiee a fairly 
satisfactory vi_ ..he,"" the new 
slogan of "Equality of Outcomee" hae 
the Procruatean Bed .. ito progenitor 
and is not acceptable. 

I can undentand that teacben are 
perplead by the difrerencee. between 
human bei..... with whicb we aU have 

them.elvel tborougbly for entry 
produced many problemo for the 
academic community. 

I would begin by cbooaing teachen' 
leadera by lot and that could be a _. 
Bible development which would epare 
ua hopefully from much fooIiabneee. 

When one ia oeeki... a rep.-entative 
opinion. choice by lot of thoee wbo are 
to apeak. Bubject alwaye to .tatieticaI 
control. ia a oenoible way of proceMing , 
when the numben are too peat for all 
to be able to Bpeak. Such Ii method of 
cboice would live us more truly 
repreeentative governmento than we 
have lVer had. 

In admitti....tudento to univeroity. 
however. one is not ....11;'" a np...n
tative group but tbOle who have 
demonatrated that they can beat profit 
from the opportunity. and choice by lot 
cannot determine tbil. 

A11O, cboice by lot iI iteelf dis
criminatory .ince the choice is to bo 
made p..umably only from thoee 
oeeking admillion to the univenity. 
Thie ia a IPOUP whicb ia already aelect, 
and to cboooe from such a IIleet group 
will not promote equality in the _ 
BOUgbt. 

lndividual uamination neulto .. 
mucb more oubject to error than the 

to come to tarma IOmatime. 1 cannot , group of naminationo .. a whole. 1 
undentand that teachen can feal we 
can all bo made equal by government 
decree or by strlkee of teachere. 

We can only be made equal by the 
love of a carl... community wblcb 
_ks to provide opportunitlee for thooe 
who would not othenriae have them. 
We will he more equal when ... bave 
learnt to Iove all more equally. 

The ......ution needed ia alwaye the 
one in our bearto. 
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remember queetioni... the abandOll
ment. by the Arto Faculty of Monaob 
Univenity. of the Hllb Distinction 
category in their euminatione. 

Certainly there is ....ter uneer
tainty in AN·type Ill8minatione than 
there is in the Sciance-type namina
tiona. Even 10. a candidate who hae 
beon awarded four Higher Distinctione 
ia beinK liven ueeful information about 
himoelf. and I .... no _ wby the' 

8 

_ianal individual euminatlon neult 
may be hilhly milleadinl. the overall 
..ult is not. 

In all the univenity .amlnilll in 
whicb I have been ....apd. I have been 
more ourpriMd by the remarkable con
alatency of ..ulto than by any !neon

' alatency.
Univenity admillion requ\reo a un

i_I _raJ teati... procedure or ell

ject. cboeon from PbYalco or chemistry. 
The univeniti.. should enoure the 

muimum feed-back to ocboola from 
Bucb univeroal _;.., prooedure or n
amination. advising prIncIpala 011 a 
confidentia1 baais of the 'KOod' and 
'bad' teachen. 

Ret!ulto from internally __a<l 
oubjecte should not be pven much 
weight.r--------------------------,


PROFILE ' OF AN 

EARLY-LEAVER 


this. I believe. If It hadn't been for the 
way we were taUilit to tear a poem to 
piec.. and 'the way ..a wen made to 
oqueeze every drop of juice from wbat 
appeared to ma to be vagua and im· 
penetrable poema. 

The jllUw of a poem. wben com
ple~. livee a whola picture: it can 
take mucb time to put it I.oiether once 
it hu been diaaeeembled (what I mean 
ia. if we take a poem to piecee, ourely 
... can put it together qain). Do try it. 
for mak;'" a poem can be luch a relief 
in difficult and tryiIII timee. 

Univenity lifo is ROOd for more 
r""""no than learn;.., a oubject, doiIII 
a coune or getti... ad...... 

The tutoriais I found very helpful. 
beeaull. wben you had to pit your 
mind qainot thoee or other otudente. 
you could learn to modify your viewe. 
widen your know~e and aleo become 
aware of each penon'. rigbt to a 'loice 
in the diecueoion. I certainly beeame 
more tolerant of othero through ..
lOCiati... with Cenow..tudento in theee 
smali groupe. 

--' 

Communication 

Communication with other racae. 
Alian and Malayeian. amoDi the u
change studente. iI good too. eopeciaUy 
in tutorials. 

Perhape the peateat of aU tbinp 
w.. to get a omile an,d live a omile (or 
vice vena). 

When end·of-year alle••ment 
comeo, BOme of the credit will' be due to 
thoae who hove IIICOUI'IIIIBCI the IIIICC-. 
CuI student. 
. One elight disappointment I had .... 
in a hietory tutorial (I underetand the 
tutor iI no 10..... at Monub). I w .. in 
a IPOUP of eaveraI pie (mob from 
matriculation succeoo) and one email 
white-faced boy. Well. I uoed to 
prepare two or three fooiacap ob_ of 
note. juot in ca.. , had to lay 
80mething to fili .,ap. leoonleamed I 
.... IaborinK in vain. Thi. tutor. a 
knowledgeable fellow. cboae to ignore 
me. Perhape he ..anted to briIII out 
tbe you..,er onee. 

Anyway. it tauKht ma that 1 couIcI 
put the ntra time into eeoaye and n
ama l.. one .tudent told me abe did). 
Tbia w.. the _ieat and oimpIeet 
tutorial I attended and I found' could 
sit back. take it ea.y and tilten to 
othera and the tutor who oummed up 
exceliently and appropriately. Even 

bere. perhape I could teani to be a bet
ter liatener. 

, went to the Univeroity beea .... , 
love learni ... (Monub'o motto iI An
...... ,lmparo, which me8III ':'I am otlII 
I.ami.....). 'but , feal that character
buildi... is important, too. A student 
in diatreee may .pull to another otu
dent. be referred to a couilaellar and be 
encouraged not to "drop out"  wben 
parente have failed to help. 

The hitching-poote vary often 
claimed my attention. 1 have not sean 
them at other univeroitiee, and they 
seem to be a 1(8ry effective innovation. 
On each poot iI indicated the direction 
where can will be tnvelU.... thUB 
help;'" the otudento to cboooe the 
neareot way home. 

Not only have I been enIigbtened by 
tul.on and ucbanged viewe with otu· 
dente. but once aven the nean lave me 
a lift to a tram. The long diotance from 
Northcote to Mon..h became an 
enchanted lraund with the variety of 
thought uch....e and pereonality. 

Tbe main Library w.. a fount of 
many bl ...i.... to me. After samplilll 
Melbourne ' Univenity'o (BailIieu) 
Library and La Trobe Univeroity'. 
Library. I have no heeitation in com
mendi... the stalr and adminiatretion 
at Monub for keep;'" a quiat place to 
fceter learn;"'. It iI certainly the beet 
conducted of the three mentioned. 

Innoyatiye 

In Bumming UP. , would oay- that 
Mon..h is a home. whereu La Trobe Ie 
a verbal huntinl-,round. and 
Melbourne once a dream beyond me. 
AI one Melbourne otudent remarked to 
me: "Melbourne is tradltlo••I: 
Mon..h is Inaovatlve. , put in for 
Mon..h, but got Melbourne. I wanted 
to go to Monub." ' 

I like tbat word "innovative" 
becauoe it nto in with tha Monub mot
to and 'beeauoe it io my motto. 

I preferred to CO to Moneeb rather 
than La Trobe ( ..hich .... nearer to 
me. and ..here I bed lained a place). 
becauoe Monub w.. more than a 
ochool - it .... a bome. where I beard 
no bicker;.., or quarnllinl. when I 
could not only ,et a "lift" mentaIIy but 
a phyeicaJ lif! - part. if not alI. tho 
..ay to mY' dom••tic home in 
Northcot•. 

My four yean at Moneeb are a 
flligree Of happy memoriee. with little 
criticiom. lit in an unbroken circle of 
learni.... 

MON"'H RlPORTeR 
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Schools' study shoWs ••• 8.ttl. riM' II.s 
Biology le~ds 

in popularity 


Biology iI ODe of the lubjecta mOlt favored by Victorian 
children in their later yean of secoDdary ICJioolinl. 

Cbemi.try and pbYllc. are 
ailnificantly _ popular, and there ia 
a marked drift away from 
mathematlea. Forella Ianguapa rate 
poorly. 

Theae are aome of the fIndinp of a 
comprehenalve aurvsy recently com· 
pleted by tha Victorian Education 
Department and Monaab UDiv.-ity. 

The lurvey, known aa STEP 
(Secondary.Tertiary EducatiOD PIann· 
ing), began Iaot year. 

It ltudied in detail tile aubjecto and 
aubject-combinetiODa choIen by more 
than 76,000 pupiJa In years 10, 11 and 
12 at Victorian IIO\'WIIIII8IIt and nOD· 
government achools, with the Keep
tion of technical echoola. A totaJ of 343 
achoo1a co-openteci In the 1II1rV8)'. 

One aim of the project, which ia con· 
tinuing tbia year and IIHt, Ie to gather 
and mal,.. tM kind of data _tiaJ 
to the planni,. and ... of aIating ter· 
tiary education reIOl11'C8I. 

The material wUI &lao prove uaeful 
to COIIDIOJJon, C8re8ftI advilleftl and 
subject and form co·ordlnaton in 
echoola. 

The report baa bean compUed by Mr 
Barry WaJah and Mr Warren Mann, of 
the Monuh Canen and Appoint
ments Office, in collaboration with the 
Planning Sarvic. Division of the Vic· 
torian Education Department, tba Ad· 
viaory Council on Tertiary Education 
for Victoria, th..Victorian UnivaraJti .. 
and Schools Enminationl Board 
(VUSEB) and other government 
departments and ....ci... It bas been 
publiabed with financial support from 
the Schools Commillaion'l Speeial Pro· 
ject (lnnovationa) Program. 

"Sombr. picture" 

The editoftl of the repen ..y that the 
picture revealed i, • "lOmbreft one, 
with a variety of fundamental cbangea 
in prugr_. 

"With deClining powtb In the pop. 
ulation a,e·groupa traditionally 
regarded as eduCllble, and with achool 
retention and tartlary participation 
rates no longer rlainl rapidly, the 
education SYltem u It now eEIata Ie un· 
der challenge," theY ..y. 

"Chan,es in the intereata and 
aapiratione d YOU1ll people have far· 
reaching impllC8tiODl f.. educational 
inltitutiona and for varioua prof... 
mona, trad.. and occupatiolll. 

''The large and ltill powing output 
of the education ayatem Ia confronted 

...ith a range and volume of'oc· 
cupational outleta which are not K· 
panding quickly enougb to aheorb It, 
and which, in aome important areas 
auch u teaching, are lhowing lip of 
contracting. 

"If th... facta.are not widely undar· 
stood and squarely faced, the &ultra· 
tion of educational aapirationa and 
vocatiOnal Kpeetetiona could have 
srave aocial OOIlIIQuen_." 

'STEP 7~ iDuatratea papblcaJly tM 
cbangin,.ubjed pref__ of fourth, 
fifth and IiE·form.n in Victorian 
achools. 
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'I1Ie --.m. P8tten18 (Ja 11711) 
laeIaded: . 
• fa YMr It, EncIIab ... taken by 
virtually all ltudent., and 1CIence, 
popapbyand hietory by more than 
two-thirda. 

Otber silnlficant subjecta were 
mathematica, contUmer education, 
art, srapbic communiC8tion (hoyt), 
and woodwoll< (hoyt in lOYermnlilt 
acboo1a). 

Nearly 80 par cent of litla look typo 
ing, and more thail a third took 
needlecraft and home economlca. 

Only about a quarter of all students 
studied a forella Jancu.... 
_ At Year 11 there _ a drift from 
mathematlca _ about half of all hoyt 
and 80 par cent of pm ..... not 
.......,.;n~ themaeI_ to "-'-- a '----b;;;-,;-.u;;;;...tIca at HSC.- """'" 

Biology ... the mOlt fnqueatly 
choeen aubject, particularly by IitIa 
(80 par cent). Chemiatry (choeen by 30 
par cent d all pupiJa) and phyaica (211 
par cent) were ailnificantly 1_ pop. 
ular. 

Dilraa_ ...... tbs __ became 
mere apparent in Year 11. With boya, 
mathematics and economics were the 
moo popular aubjecto. Commercial 
and lepl .tudies ... popular. with 
boyl in govemment achoola (41 par 
cent). but Ie.. 10 in the non. 
government system (29 par cent). Tbe 
two mOlt popular lubJects among girlo 
were biology and biatory. 
_ The pattern f.. Year II foU""", 
cloeely VUSEB calculationa bued on 
studies of students pr_nting CDr 
HSC. Th... have revealed the follow. 
ing broad trenda: 

I. The proportion of atudents tubg 
three or more ecience lubjects bu 
tended to decline .lnce 1970. 

deere... in the numballl taking the 
combination chemiatry, phymca, pure 
mathematicI and applied 
matbematlca since 1970. 

3. In 1972, for the fint time, the 
numbar of litla I8tiafylnc HSC re
quire menta eJtceeded hoyt; thiI pat
tern has continued and baa become 
more pronounced. 

4. The dilltribution of lubjed com. 
binationa is .ignifiCllntly different 
between girls and boya, and It bas 
remained .teble in tba period otudied. 

5. Growth in tha numben com· 

pitting HSC ill larpiy accounted for byincre.... in thoee takilll combinationl 
..hich include biology and genaral 
mathematics and in tboea taking com· 
binationa whicb include no acience 
aubjects. 

..~ca........ tellrla 
In a ....uty _telL on..y ..... a 
...... booe~, ......ty'" 
fIeah Ja the rlSht .u-, ...Aad 
It daeJ h.... a ImIJe or two, IIG 
much the better."- Profeaaor 
W.K . Lacey, Univeralty of 
Auckland Teacbina WoIi<Ihop. 

(Reported in "Unlvenlty of 
Auckland Nawe) 

.Ht.Oxf.rd 
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_mbend It)" Dr _ 8. MaIr, 
lenlor tutor la phYllolol)', al 
ple_tIy ..dIIJbIc. 

In tb8t month be ncelved noliftCll' 
tion of hie Nullieid DomlDlona Trout 
Demonatratolllhip at the Unlvenity of 
Osford. A..,uat &lao I8W the termiM· 
tion of what Dr .Muir cbeerfully· 
cIeecri.... u a "conaervatlon ·war" in 
bia home. diatrict d BeJ,rave. 

Dr Muir, who baa been -.rcbina 
at Monaab into the centzaJ nemJU8 
ayltem'. control of -to will 
enter, at 0lIf0rd, into cIoeely related 
studi... Th_ will involve iDv..tiI!a. 
tiona on nerve cella In tba spinal cord 
wbich control lpacific mueclea in the 
limbs and ltudying the functionaJ 
upeets of the infJU8DC88 on ~ 
motooewon.. of other cella in the 
.pinal cord. 

The Iong·term aim of ~ studi.. ill 
to dillcovar wbich parta of the central 
nervouo system are reaponaible for COD' 
trolling particular ..peets of move· 
meDt and tb. specific rol .. played by 
theee parta. 

Eventually tba won. will contribute 
to lI8IIIOIop:aI ~ and will 
benefit tboee who eufrer IMm ....... 
meat diacrd.. auch u epilepsy end 
lputicity. 

Whli. Dr Muir hal beea an· 
obInaIwobr IlIIIIdacdnII ilia........ 
projeda and a..latlas Ida atadeata 
tImIaP the _pIakIea ttl their 
ell-. dIaelpIJae, .......... - 
dveb Involved In. IIatde te.. •• 
tile _Ual cbaracter ... diana 01 
two -n ,........ BeI....ve 80ath 
and BeI....ve BelPte. . 

Developers, backed by the local 
council, and contrary to the advice of 
two independent p1anDing authorities, 
planned togoaheed with twocommar· 
cial c:onatruction projects. n- were 
a complete ahopping centre in 
Belgrave South and a .maJlar lingle 
luparmarlocalkat ip.~-:-"t!!c~~ ~ 

The ... 
which Dr Muir il vice.presldent, 
believed that botb projecla were un· 
nec...., ~d in.appropriate from a 

2. There has been an ab.olute • town plannlDl POint of view. 
"The outcome of .thl~ confilct 

between. co~~ervatlonl.t. and 
developers, .aYI Dr Muir, 
"demonstrates what ordinary citizeDi 
~n d?, wben they become united on an 
lIIue.

A!ter 338 ap~ ~ bean lodged 
agaInst the council decision with the 
To",! and C"'!"try !'I81I1linc Board in 
the CI~, a reIlIdents action group was 
auth~ ~ employ Iepi aid ~ fight 
tba ~on In the Town Planning Ap. 
peaJa_Tri~b_unaJ_.~_______phyaio· _Iogical_fi_e\_d_._____ 

~--leol. '0 vlSl-'
IIIU 
Malcolm Maaerldp, ...hoae .... 

_t vIalt to A...waIia II IP a.lIGnd 
by the ....dval .of LIP&, wID ..... a 
Ieetun at Robert 81aakwood BaD on 
October 7. 

The title of the lecture will ba 
"Changing Society". A p-.J will put 
qu..tiona to Mr Ml1IIIeridga on abor· 
tion, homoeu:uaJity and drup. 

Malcolm Muggericlca hu been 
labelled a "moral crueadar" and baa 
strong viewa 011 tba need lor Chriotian 
valll81 in marriage and tha danaen of 
easy divorce, abortion and convacep: 
tion iITeoponaibly ....t. 

• 

_ Dr ..,. _ 

Sullicient fundI poured in from IocaJ 
residenta to O!Dploy a barrillter and 
IOlicitor and Dr Muir received nawe 
that the cae w.. won 011 AIIIUIt 24, 
_en daya after zeceivina -uicalion 
of hie Nullield Demoaatratorabip. 

To CJUWII the IIIOIlth CarDrMuir, the 
conoervationiet candidate I)IOD8OI8d 
by tba membelll of the Ac:tiqnCOIIlmlt· 
tee and Prop_ AMoc:iation of tba 
Shire of Sharbrooke wu elected to the 
council. 

Phyoiological ~b nJIaa heavily 
011 e~ principlee and It ill not 
aurprioing today to IIad a man whoae 
lint depee wu in e.,.u-m" II 
tabU.hed in the department of 
PhYliololY, recording with micro. 
electrod.. the electrical' activity of 
single cells In the ClmtzaJ narvoua 
ayatem. 

After obtainin, hia electrical 
enginMring depee at tba UDivanfty of 
Melhourne and IUbaequently daalpa· 
ing telephone ucbangea f.. the PMG 
(now Telacom AuatraJia), Dr Muir felt 
drawn to tho field of biology and 
medicine. He completed a unit in 
biology at tbe Unlvenity of 
Melbourne, attending eveninc c'-. 

In 1968 til w.. appointed a research 
a..i.tant In the department of 
physiology, which theoretically aI· 
lowed for part·time poet·graduate 
studi... He enrolled for a Muter'. 
degree in PhylioJogy. . 

Four ysUl latar ..hen it beC8me evI· 
dent that the time f .. Itudy ..u not 
available, Dr Muir became a aenior 
tutor in the department and converted 
to a Ph.D. undar Prof_ Robart 
Porter, who bed orilinaJly encouraged 
bim in hil de.lre to enter the 

The meeting at Robert Blackwood. 
H,a11 ill by invitation .. on application 
to The F..tival of Lilht, Bcl1I eME, 
GPO, Melbourn., 3001. 

••• and Gough 

'DIe Wader "' .... ()ppoIltIoa • 

Mr GoaP WIddano, wID ....t tile ___ Oct •• 

He baa been invited by tba Town 
and Country Planning AIaocIItIan 
of Victoria to ,ive the R.A. 
Gardiner Oration in Rob.rt 
Blackwood Hall. 

The title of Mr WhitIam'I talk 
will be "Tba Federal Role ill Urban 
and RegIonal Planning .. 

OCTOHII, Il7a 



Protest rim 
All Aat.!eu DaeIeu.... 

wIIonelped h1ajelt.....&bill,.. 
to join Ihe......__t.p..... 
a-.le ..... pIaIda wlII Iectare at 
M.allh lhIa .-k. 

He is Mr Dale BridenbaUIJh, who 
.... a ICIor managemeat eacm
with the General Elec:tric Co.'1 nuclear 

Soci ng~isti.cs 
stiliedde 

A Decemu')' bIlt Iuufllclent prenqot.lte for Iood _chiD, ' 
materiaJa I. that the writer baG a clHl' Dlctule of the audience the r------------,
materlaJa are aimed at and the need. of thlI audience. 

Publiohua, h......r. tend 10 be wary cl 
ouch materialo OIl Ibo pounda that opeci(y
in, OIIe'. audience will entaillimitatioml tip 
a book'l mark.tability. N..erth~ in the 
c:aoe cl th. now and ...Icome _book in 
aociolincuioli... p>e>d ... should, in fact, 
be onoured by tho way in which it cIoarIy 
embodi. tho ~c limo cl the writen 
and tboIr apori_ wilb _to in the 

, Departmont ollJJlpiltico It M ........ _ 

What'l men, louopoct thot DOt oaIy will 

it be wen received by tho _ . captive 
audioaoo (tboIr own _to) but oIao it 
will do much 10 !JIOIIIOIe the..,bject by con
vincina otbw ItudentI that eocjolin....Uc:e 
ia both IntetootIDI and _ble, and 
that it il an area to which they can 
thelllleivea mu.e a worthwhile contribu· 
tion. 

The authOl'l ltatA. in their Introduction, 
that the latter Is their aim - tbot is. they 
want "10 oncourop the dev.lopme~t of 
competency in a faocinetinc field cl otudy 
by adive puticipatiOD in ita ftII88I'ch, ~n 
if only in 8 amall way." 

To thia end. the book ia very much what 
ito tiUe claimo: I _book. A peat deal cl 
care appeara to bave gone into developing 
the points rol diacutsion. the practical eJ:er~ 
ciaes and the uaignmentl which accom
pany the preaentation. of each topic., . 

There i. al.. a practical and unforb.ddmg 
appendix ... field metbocIo. Tbio concIudaa 
with lOme optimistic notes on "Snags" 
(p.19!). The rourth an., could be tbot 
"everything 10fJI wrong": 

The informants are unco--operative. 
The teste prove to be uMuitable or 
the .....ttA> reccrder breeb down 
and, worat of all, your resulte are not 
what you wanted in any cue. 
Cheer up! This can happen to 
anyone doing thit kind of research 
and working with luch unpredictable 
elementl a8 human bein,1 and 
electrical equipment. ~der it 
valuable elperience, note your mis
W ei (if there were any) and start 
again on another project! 

aeginners' role 

What .. tblo .ubjoct that actually ha. 
teechen who wut to eDCOarale .to
dato...ho ..ant 10 delll)'ltify tbeIr _II: 
and who feel tIIat eveD beIbmen can 
make a worthwhUe contributioD? 

Despite growing literature in the aru, 
thi. is . till B legitimate queation for thoee 
who are unfamiliar with language atudiee. 
Thc vast majority of potential studente 
probably know nothing about linguiltice 
Ind lOCiolotlY (10 which they rightly miaht 
try 10 relate it). aput rrem reelinl tbot 
linguistica Is iDdoad eooteric and dlfficult 
and that lOCiology haa been around too 1001 
for them to admit ilnorance of what its con
cerna might be. 

In fact, eociolinguiste themaelvee leam 
only in tho put coupleclyean 10 ho", stop
ped beinl preoccupied witb di"'wing "hat 
their authentic lield ol lrudy miaht be. 

The writen introduce 8Ociolinluiatics ... 
atudJ ol Ianauop "_ and diocuaoad in 
"I_tion to the contelt in which [it] occun." 
Languap uae it inveetip.ted at the micro
level. wbora. ror nample. utteran_ oucb 
.. the following could be anaIyaad: "I sup
pose you're "'111 10 lake out tho larbop". 
(p.fi) 

Tho lOcioli"",ist is not oc much in· 
tereated in the "lfammar" ~ uttenDcel 
such II tbeeo. but in lb. oooditiCllll uncle 
which tbe above could be ....arded u I 
Itlltement. requeat, order or complaint, etc. 

AI. ao\ichtIY .. "micro" 1 ...1. otudonto 
are lOt an aaipunlnt 10 invootipto tbe 
_h variety ol I omaD opooch cem

munity, for nemple, _ prot_ionaI or IUCW 
group (p.41) . 

This. typo cl inYooIIpIion \riIhlIcbIo lIIIIIe 
importent ioaUOl ror aociolincuiati<e. IWIIO
Iy. tbot uncle tho COY8f-term "tho Enc1iIh 
IBJIIUII(e", for eumple, numeroua mon or 
I... diIcrote _ cl BnIIiob can be 
round: American EaiJiah. Britiob En&\iIh. 
Auatn1ian EncIIoh end, within and ..... 
tb... broad call1orieo. wo"'iDa clua 
EDcllsh. W.tem OiatrIct Encllab, poaeibly 
Geelong CoIl... Bnclith. acienti1ic Enc\iI'b. 
Ibe Enclilh ol tbe dru, ocone, and eO 011. 

The "y in which one poup difl'..m
tiat. itoolC I'rom otbera tbJouch w..
uae (within and .__ lancuarea) baa 
tromandouo implicationa ror. among other 
thinp. peopl.·o occial mobility. employ
ment opportuniUes and treatment by the 
law. 

Instrument of pow'llr 

The present racial ulllWt in South Africa, 
sparked orr by tbe oneorcement olMribana 
in schools, is an example of lanauace beiDi 
used not simply lUI a symbol but .. a real in
strument of the power of one group over 
another. 

These latter illuee are lOme 01 the COD
cema of the "macro" enclollOCiolinauilUca. 
Other areaa dealt wilb in the bock include: 
Bilingualism and multilingualism. pidglna 
and creoles. the media and ''piayinl with 
language" (e.g. jokee, nODleD8e worda, 
nicknames. children's rhym1na ,amee). 

Like any good teaching reeource, there iI 
more in thi~ book than can be used in any 
one course! the teacher and student have a 
lot of interesting work to chooH from. And 
because there are vaat amounts or elciting 
data waiting to be mined. students can real· 
ly make a worthwhile contribution. 

The writers open up the field not simply 
through practical work. OnE' or thoir aub
lidiary aima i, to meet "the common com
plaint ... that citen, when st.artina: a new 
subject.. studentl are overwhelmed by mll
8ive feading Iiltl and strinp 01 unfamiliar 
and unexplained terminology and eon
cepta." (Introduction) 

To date, studentl of&ociolinguisties could 
be referred either to ovenimplified lurveya 
of the literature or to works which are very 
orten loaded with terminolotlY and unn....• 
sarily complex language. 

Anti~noise course planned 

All Inte",,(ve IIvtMlay -co_ on 

"Nolle and Ita Control" wlII be held 
by the Monalh department of 
mecbanlcal en.lneerln. from 
November 22-26_ 

The course. designed for engineers 
and architeeta in induoIry and priYMe 
proctice. is beiDg held in ....ponee to 
numerous nqueeta. 

Director of the eoune, Dr 8DhIn 
AIfreUon. says there is no eaay. cheap 
8OIution to noise pollutiOll. "It is a 
long. hard struggle and people mllOt be 
prepared to pay for noiae reduction if 
they wilh to live in a quiet en
vironment.tI 

Studente of , the eoune will Itudy 
methodl of reducing noile in 
building. and in Cndultrial and 
dom..tic machin.. at the d..ign stage. 

"The siting of buildi", eonotructione 
i. important in the reduction of noiae 
in a community," I8YS Dr AIfredeon. 

Emphasis will be gi¥eD to noiae in 

. 


Tho boat _pie rYe round Ia I'rom 
JIIoIIman,' .... ol the .....t nom.. in the 
fi.ld: 

Howe",r. tho ract that tho rormula
tion cla regular uaociation between 
IIJIIIIIP (varialy) and Wp ocaIo 
aitu.tional behaviouro may be diC
ficult to com. by ia no more in
dicative or a dubioul Nlationahip 
than Is the ract that ......m.tical 
rerularitiOl can rarely be eopUcitly 
rormulated by netive opeabra Is 10 

con l ider,d .1 cilling 

Perliapa lb. la"",op of lOCiollncuiata 
coUld benefit from inveetiJation with. view 
to reform! 

Unfortunately th.n, the claim that 
teachers of sociolinluiltics seek to 
demystlfy their work cannot be borne out in 
many eue8. This sad faet ii, however, 
another tealOn why this particular teltbook 
is 10 welcome. It i. clearly written and, 
furthermore. giv. students • way into 
reading the writers' more uncompromising 
colleagues in the field. 

This is not to say that the book spoon· 
reed. ita reldero. It ia I workbook in this 
sense too, in that it avoidl the trap of syn
thesiling and reeolving tha al'lUJDente of 
important scholan in the rll!dj ,ather, it in· 
troduces Itudentl to various point. of view 
and. through the diacuoaion queationa and 
the annotated bibliographie. in each 
chapter, it leave. the Itudent to reeolve the 
isauea and malle decisionl for him/henelf. 

At the moment, unfortunately.l·m _ in 
the poaition to teach a full coune in 
lOCiolinguilt,ics. This book makes me itchy 
to get back to it. 

• ...h... A. r iM. ... ...............: _ ....., 

.... 7 .... ~. M t ..... NwburJ Ha.a. 
1172. pM . 

the workshop. which can cau... Iou of 
sensitivity in hearing and, in aome in· 
dividuals. irreveroible deafn_. Thooe 
prone to this disability exhibit. in early 
stages, a temporary "threehold shift" 
which can he detected and is reveraible 
if they are removed wm the noise en
vironment whicb ea..... it. 

"Noiae is one cause or atre. wbich 
""...... measurable cha..... in the 
human body," warns Dr AlfredIon.. 
" Anythi", above the acceptable noise 
level of 85 to 90 decibela' will cause 

'!lOme 10IIII.ollenaitivity in hearin«." 
Dr AUredaon pointa out that 

Monash -is particularly luited to the 
study of noiae control b_use it has 
the mOllt modern f&eiliti.. and in
strumentation in AlIOtralia. T~ in
clude a new mini-computer for sampl
ing and anaiyoi", noiae. 

For further information and emol
menta. contact the Centre for Continu
ing Edueauon. ext. '3718. 

Book: The Sociai Sicnilicance ol 
Speoch: .n Introduction 10 and 
workbock in aociolincuiltico. 
A.tbon: John T . Plattand Heidi K. 
Piau. 
Bevin: Rolon Moen, Loctunr in 
T••chi... En,liob II a Socond 
~. School cl Education, La 
'!'robe Uni.-ity. 
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enllrlY diviaion. 
He will be villtinc Melbourne from 

October 7-10 u pert. of an AuatraUa
wide tour for the Movement Aaainat 
Uranium Mininc. 

Tbe Monub lecture. orcaniled by 
the univeroity'. Community Reeearcb 
Action Centre (CI\AC). will be given In 
the Alexander ThMtre 011 Oc:tob... 7. 
from 1-2.1& p.m. 

Mr lhidenbaUlJb ",;ped from 
General Electric on F~ruary 2. Two 
other aenIor auc1eer encm- quit at 
the oeme time. 

MAP DISPLAY 
If your In'-t In _,. _cia 

beyond uaIn. a .treet dInatMJo. 70U 
could be Intoneted In .. nldbltt.. 
no.... beln. beld at Melbourne 
Ullivenlty • 

It's a display 01 Swiaa c:orloIJraphy 
(mapping) p_ted by the Founda
tion Pro-Helvetia. in collaboration 
with the University of Melbourne 
Library and the Au.tralian Map 
Curaton' Cirele. 

be the 
abatracted rul.. tbemHlvei into 
queetion. ' 

Alao on Ih.... are c:artGlJrapbic item. 
of AUltralian inter.lt from the 
library's map and book collectionl. 

The exhibition. in tb. Leigh Scott 
Room on the rmt floor of the Baillieu 
Library. continu.. until October 'no 

Words, words 

words, words 

Ian Andenon. former editor of 

Monallh Reporter. no.... worldnlJ 
at Stanford Unlvenlty. CaUlor
nla. find. tbat lanlJUa.e hal 
taken on rich ...... _DIn._ 

"For example," he writee, ". 
peraon is not atrected by lucb-and
such, but Ia Impacted; a .huttle bWl 
lervice on campllO did not ..... but 
wa. deactivated; a depert.ment 
does not dlacuu a pnpoaaI with 
another. but .....peota; and you 
dOll't advertlae a pooition. but 
reend& ror .. open poaltlon." 

But one 01 the lIn.t exampl.. of 
language-man.lin, he'. come 
acrOls 80 far appeared in a preee 
releue quoting an education plol..
eor: 

"We have never lUCc:eufully 
mounted a well-planned. le
queneed. timely. ioeue<entered. 
skill-oriented. deciaion-mUinc cur
riculum 01 _ioeivic ,Iearninp and 
a:perieneee.tI 

(The profeaaor'e topic. Jan 88YI. 
.... "tbe national decline in the 
akilil ol readinc and wrilinJ".) 
, Other ,oma in Jan'. growing col
lection include: 
• A document entitled 'Work 
Program Traininc Developmental 
Sequence Propooal· . 
• 'Potential ..rety related vehicla 
defecta·. 
i••Affirmative Action aecoun
' tebility .taff training leminar·. 
e'A pre-adctr.oed postage paid 
rate request coupon'. 
• 'A human ~ development
practitioner'. 

MONASH IlPOIlTlIl'0 
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MIME AT 

THE ALEX 

The only performaace. la 

Melbourne ." tile Can..•• MIme 
Theatre on thaIr AutnUu tour wUI 
"'!liveaat tU AIeuacler Theatre on 
Novemher 8 aacl 12. 

On ea.h of th_...,. there will ... a 
momi", and aftemoon performan.e 01 
a JIIOIr8IIl deeiped .pacifi.ally for 
YOUlll people.

At 2.30 p.m. on October 16. the 
llaranuay Folk Da-. from the 
Philippinee will ~t their only 
Melbourne performance. put 01 theAI__ Tbeatre'a Saturday Club 
program. 

Thirteen hundred .hIIdna are aub· 
acriben to the Saturday Club. wbi.h 
ra.".. in ite activitiee from puppetly 
worklhope to fullacale ballet p..anta· 
tiODl. 

The aim 01 the Club is to nurture 
.hild..n·a appNCiation 01 the perform. 
i", ute in an eetabliahed theam aitua· 
tion. 

"Theatre...,i", and .inema·goi", is 
a family hoi'll habit whi.h waned duro 
ing the aecond world war and .....me 
even 1_ popular with the advent 01 
television." ,ay, Pbilip A·Vard. 
manager of the Alftander TII.tN. 

"We hope that by introdu.ing 
.hildren to a wide variety « live per· 
forman... we are creati", audiencee 01 
the future." 

And what· is the value «live tbeat.. 
that audiencee ahould be .reated for 
it? 

Mr A'VaM "'lievee that the intanl(i· 
ble conta.t between the performer and 
the recipient. the two·way reaction. 
forme a human eituation 01 value 
whi.h .annot be a.hieved through film 
and TV. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

The Academic Registrar's department. h.u been 

adviMd of the following .cholanhiPl:. The 
o Reponer praenla a pNCis of the details. More in· 
(ormation can be obtained (rom the Graduate 
Scholanhipl Office, Ground Floor, Univer.ity Of· 
tic:.. Eztension 3065. 

AutraHaa Kldaey Pouadadoa. - 8U11111MJ' 
V_ IIeMIonbIpo 1176111 

Opea to Medieol .... _ ..dorp-od.... 
lor -.. ..lated · to \Ioe kidMyo or -.ry 
tI8et. Tmabla for six to IiPt weeD at AuatrallaiI. 
Univeniti. or Inttitut.es. Value: $40 per ..... 
Applications cloee October I. . 

'1lJooU P---'.... Seholanloi.. - 1m 
TtAllble (or hieber degree ,tudieI in tile U.K. 

Value: .2750 plus economy return air Care. Ap. 
plicetiona dOle October 1. 

F............ lor ModlcoI_ - Ed_ 

WU- M........I F.U .......' 1m • 


Ooen to Medical and Science lI1Iduatel Cor 
medical reeean:b at tM Alfred ROIpitai and 
oveneu. Tenure: one or two)'MIII. Value; Return 
- aid.... ""r.m l8000-I18,000. AppIica. 
~B=Jw....) 8cIIoIanWp-lm 
TeD.b~ in any field ~ st!Jdy, tor up to tbrN 
~....t _ Colllp. OUonl. AvOiIabla I.. 
JUnior memben or staff and poItcradua&e atu

e~~;~;"!:i·?DW~:!~~:1 ::I::y~';:~~~;;::':=t:: 
31° Me••rl.1 PeU•••b... 1Ft• at Xa._ _ 
Im1T8. 

open to ....,.t oradu..... t1_ .bou. ... 
craduate . Tenable at Harvard Unlv.nity, 
........M. eo. two y..... and .vail.ble ill..... 
nelda or. Oludy. The awanl incl~d,!, 'old"" 1_:=.: ~'.pend oll3<OO p .• . Apph"'.0111 ,,1000 Oc· 

- - 8cIooIanIdpoAvailable to Iftmben ~ the Fore. or their 
childnn, ror ~ised l'OMarch atudy ov_ or 
ill AUOlralia. The v.lue ol .1\< ..hoIanhl~ ia 
127&0 and ........ tenabl. r...wo yo.... Applica·
tioaa ",- Oct_ 31.A_·_ .....-.. PauMa· 
__... A_-Im 

Available to Auatralian citiaeDi to 10 to the 
U.S. (0. _b. ltudJI or ...........1 U.S. 

Uni....it!.. and ........ inIIilutiona lor........ 
-1D!ftC1DC be_ I July urn and 30 JUDe ' una. Ca~: (1) Senioncbcun; (2) t'oItdoc

:::!~.::.!..~.tudeD'" Applica· 
8tJ_'.~~-lm 
FlOe _tion .nd looDorarium allllOO 

available ... academic _ OD ... year'. otudy
'-ve. Tenable at Cambridge. Applicationl cJoIe 
J.n....,. 16. 

MONASH REPORTER 

PltJyIu/ 
Floor Theatr.... 

PLAYS: "The Lady's 
Not for Burning," 
October 6, 7 - 8 
p.m.; October 8 
2.30 p.m. . 
"Uncle V.ny.," 
October 13, 14, 15 
-I·p.m. 

There'U ... a fIDe end-ot.,...-1Iur
ry of aethity Ia the Moauh depu&
_t of EacDeh tIU _tho 

Firat uP. the newly.formed Modem 
Drama Players will ~t a fun.....e 
pl!lduction « Chekhov·. c;omedy Ua· 
.Ie V8IIya. . 

This will ... followed by the &,IIah 
Staff Playere" produ.tion of 
Christopher Fry', celebrated v_ 
comedy. Tb8 Lady'. Not tor Bunt· 
IDe. 

Botb playa are bellll produced by Dr 
Deaala VavlMa, who formed the 
Modern Drama Playere from amo", 
etudente takinc his modern drama 0p
tion. 

Dr Davison writao: 
"Duri", the year the Modem Drama 

Playere have liven acted readlnp of 
Genet'a Th. Maid., Sartre', In 
Camera, Ion88CO'a 'lbe Lauon, and 
several abort playo writtan by atu· 
dante. 

"Vanyalrill ... played by John Shee· 
Iy and Yeliena by Phillippe Adpmia. 
Otbera in the caet are Judy Gamble, 
FiOna COllar. Sheelagh Wennereten, ' 
Roea Huggard, Nip! Lawler and Greg 

. McDermott." 
or 'lbe Lady'. Not tor B1II'IIIq, Dr 

Davison says: 
• "Fry's ftuberant verbal fJr8Worb 
will make a retreehi", • ....". from the . 
meagre vocabularlee of lOme .ontam· 
porary playwrights, while tbe 

A Iotdy', virtue I. not won ..,ily WMn eNp..ln ~rry Klnnlne (right) 
. is around. O.he,. In thl, sceM from The lactv', Not for Burning 

a,., from left: Ariella Cre.... (Alizon), Peter Fltzpetrick (Humptll..Y), 
and <Mv 

bewitchi", witcb and the bumbU", 
Mayor provide a pleaeant mbture of 
romance and humor. 

"Ri.hard Pannell playa the male 
lead - taken by Gielgud In 1949 
and Gay Fitagerald ia the inflammable 
bldy. 

"Other rol.. are by Roe Myer, ArIel· 
la Crema, Alan Dilnot, Dennie 

Society's values 

stripped naked 


The Ala...... Theatre'. _t 
production of Joe Ortoa'. "WHAT 
THE BUTLER SAW" I. aD Ia· 
tereetinl Iatarpretat10n of a chal· 
lenl(inl play. It I. a very fwmy com
edy with a qulta aerlo... aim: to ft· 
_ the dIaoNer, hypocrIey aaclla· 
venlon of val_ Ia aocIety. 

Orton uaee the form of tbe conven· 
tiona! bedroom farce, but livee it a 
ma.abre twist by eetti", It in alunati. 

• 

wife, while the bedroom is replaced by 
hia .lini. and cou.b.

0 I I tbe I . . 
n .~ eve, p ay II a ven: comiC 

""plmtatlon 01 all the conventlODl « 
farce, indudi", the a••umulation « 
miataken identitiea. .ompllcated 
't t ' nd aI nfuo'81 Hua lona a b eexlu . co th lana. 'thi 

owever, y p aCI", eN WI n 
the .ontext of degNOB of eanity and in· 
sanity Orton creataa a eatiri. dimen. 
OIOR whi.h underliee the farcical &tru•• 
t ofth I 
ure e pay: • • 
Dr PNntice mlttatee the bedroom 

farce by attempti." to sedu.e his cur. 
• d h

vaCIOUI new secretary an t en 
preti~tinch abbe ~a .antarruineantede bynak~ 
pa en wen etaln p .... 
wife and the inapactor « pay.hiatriete,
D Ra .....__..- ~ 
.r nce. ~ l~,:","t ~81Y new sr· 

.I.al compli..tion m hi. attempt. to 

eave the situation are interpreted by 
Ran.e aa pro« 01 eexual abnormality, 
perversion and inaanity. 

The a.cidental, ridiculous disorder 
of the farce becomee "ordered" by 
Rance into "etamati. inaanity. He 
takes control of the play, impoeinc the 
real disorder « his ineane loll. on the 
other .hara.tore - for esample, ''You 
must be inaane because I've just com· 
mitted you." AI the inaane authority 
poei", 88 sane, be makee hie vi.tima 
appear ineane. 

Asylum on stage 

Orton', satirl. impli..tion ia that 
the asylum on the stage ianat merely a 
farci.aI convention but is an imap 01 
the diaorder of tb. real world. 

The play is often brilliantly funny on 
both 01 ite levela 01 farce and eatiN, 
and the AI.nnder', produ.tion doN 
justice to this duality 01 movement. 

Malcolm Robel1Ma, the director, 
has obviously decided to "eep 88 dOlO 
aa poeeible to Orton', intantione, and is 
.areful to maintain a delicate balance 
between the dramatic poeaibilitiee of 
botb levela. 

Tbe .haractare at eitb.- ""trlme are 
ex.ellently portrayed. Judith 
McGrath Iw:urlatee in the farcical 

" 


Fitzgerald (Jannet). Photo: Herve A'lnume. 

Dougl... Peter Fitapatrl .... Garry Kin. 
nane, Tony Cowrins, Dennie Davison 
and (a gueat artiat from Claeeiee) Saul 
Baatomsky:' 

Both play. will be preeented in the 
re.ently·.briatened "around Floor 
TheatN" - Rooma Sool and SG02 of 
the Menzi.. Building. Admiaaion will 
be II (.tudente 5Oc). 

confusion aa the in."aai",ly byotarl.al 
wife. Michael Duftleld providee a 
beautifully dry, poker·faced contr88t 
to this .. the insane .uper· 
PIY.hiatrlet, Dr Ran.e. Both acton 
fuUy exploit the exaaerated etyliaation 
of their part&; and the etrengt6 of their 
a.ting makes tbe play'e duality 
theatrically 8ucceeefuL. 

John Wood baa a barder job aa Dr 
. Prentice. Caught between the two rolee 
of comic vi.tim and aociaI victim, bis 
actiOl is of _ity more reetNined, 
but neverthel_ very elfective. 

The other three memben 01 the caat 
live eolid performancee in their ratber 
limited rol.. aa comic pawns in the 
plot: JobaBowmaa 88 tbe poIiceiaan 
looki", for the milling parte 01 Sir 
Wineton Cburchill, BItopeth BaIIaa
tyae aa the eeCNtary, and JIanoy 800U 
aa the over'BOxed porter. 

The production is nev.r allowed to 
degenerate eitber into pure coml. f ...... 
or total satiric nihilism. At timee the 
pace is olowed a littie to do juetice to 
the verbal subtleti .. aa ..ell u to tbe 
aituational comedy. 

The play i. an intaNathiiattempt to 
manipulate a .tylieed comic form for 
eerloua. eatire and the A1n:ander'. 
production NCreatao the aime and ten· 
siona of tbe play'••tru.ture. 

- CaroJ.va Puldaunt. 
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~ of the Mwk DePII.....nt ........ with JNi inltrumentL 

Pudllano II second from ieh. franl row. 


•ocI Pony. oocond ...... righl. 


h leads in 

Asian 	 c 


'l1Ie MGn.... mule deDartmeat .. _ 01 the ,.ce.1etten iD 
Au.tnlIa iD tile lleld 01 DOD-We-ten male. aeconUac to tt. 
cbaIrmaD. Prole••• 'l'reYor J_. . 

Profeeoor Jonee sayo that. over the our studente. in the aame way that it ill 
peat four years, the Monaoh depert. _ntial in Weetom music. The la· 
ment bad made IIJMt ........ in tbia strumen&l themoelvea are uaad for 
area becauee cI the variety and calibre orpnological and etbnoJocical studiM 
cI visiting inetructon teachinl within for honon th.... aa well u for perfor· 
the department. mances and enjoyment," be said. 

"At the moment. we bave u.- in· "Secondly. it ia cI value out-ide the 
.tructora teachinl muoical perfor. depertment. but within the univenity. 
manoa from their different cultures," because it givea .1IY.teff and etudallto 
Profeeoor Jq188 oaId. the opportunity to come together with 

"Mr Poedljoao from Indoneaia. others from very different outloob and 
M.. Paadi from India. and Mr Paaya backgrounde to play togeth... They 
from Thailand. I think tbia oitUltion can com. hera and learn a number cI 
mUit surely be unique in Australian inatrumente. from the very easy to the 
univeroiti..." he said. very diMcult. They don't have to be 

"Mr Poadijono hili been with us for abl. to read ·muoic'. or to have apent 
about four years. and ean play every yeara of lonely practioa before joining 
instrument in the pmelan (Illdoneoian in. It'. open to anyone who wanto to 
orcbeetra). H. io a auperb dancer. and learn an inltrument. 
ean aIao teach aU upeete cI puppetry ''Thia 80rt of activity ill very good for 
and atoryte\linc. intervaraity uDderatandinl and 

c:oopentlon. eapeciaUy' with deport
mente and centree ouch u the South·

Indl." "",i"g 	 Eaat Aeian Studiee Centra. . 
·'Thirdly. it enab" us to give per. 

"Mra Pando baa been with iIa for two formanceo of nOD'Western music to 
years. and ia teachina IIIdian BincinI audienceo within the University aa well 
and tebla drumming. llldian cl ...ical as to the gen ..al public - whet I call 
music ia very highly developed. and the pa..ive audience approach. Tbia 
you have to .tudy an instrument for at include. performanc.. at country 
least 10 yea.. before you can play it. centres and intenta&l. A few weeb 

"Singing. however. is coneidered to ago. our pmelan went to Tumania. 
be the purset musical form in IIIdian 
music. and Mra Pande pvee our stu· Videot.,.. .".il.bl. 
dente the benefit of learning thia. The 
tabla i. also a very complicatad inetru· "We also promote performancee cI 
ment - thia form of drumminl ia far vioiting prof...ien'" from IIIdoneeia. 
more difficult than any form of India. and Thailand. and w. make
Weotem drumming. but our studente videotapes of these performances
are learning. which are available to anyone who ia

"Mr Panya ia hera on a three-month intereetad. We can send these out to
Leverhulme Scbolarabip' and came acbool•• institutiOll8 and .. on. It is im·
complete with a pipat. .. small 'Thai portent to note that theoe perfor·
• lII8mble. Mr Panya painto while the mancee are more than juet playiq and
pipat elJlemb1e performe." ProfNSOr singing: they aIao involve dancing.
Jones explained. 	 • geeture. puppetry. mim.. COItum...

"W.... all thi. u of immen.. value slory·telling.
to our studente. to other .tudente. and "As our col1ectl"n cI inetrumentoto the community at large." he oaId. grows, we al80 mount dieplayo for the

"Fint. it ia of value within our studento and general public." 
d~partment u a back.up for course Prof..... Jonea oaya that tbia non·
work in non·Weotem music. European Western line of dev.lopment i.
and other Weetern muoic ia available spreading to other univenitiee and col· 
......h.... but if we want non·Weetem leges. He ho{M'll soon to expand into 
muoic. we have to do it ouraelvee. African m\Wc and ",,,lore certain 

"It i. _tial to bav. thi. kind of aopeete cI mueic from China, Japan
backgroumI in nen·Weetem mueic for and Korea. 

Royal music at 


Mu.Ie e •• ., a IDe ... ...,.................. n._'''' 

'I'IIaI .,ulc III dI. M-'" Mule 
Aadltllrium tIIIII ..... 
~ PraJaW..... whoM rei~ 

ended abeaMe lDOIIarch,y in Siam m 
1932, cOlllpoaeil the two romantic 
pi_ "Knill Gratob Func Homerona" 
(Sound of the Surf 0Vertwe) and 
"Retraapradab Dio" (Starlit NiIbt).

Tbeo8 pl_ ...... pert cia JII'OIrBm 
lIr88fttad by etImIimlllicololY atiJ· 
dento at the ~8Dt of mUalc. en 
their n..lY·aoqidrad ~ CIIdIaatra. 

The orciheatia _18 '" IItriDpd,
woodwlnd.ad~~ta, 
some cI which date in type, back to
the 13th century. Their _pea _. 
ble baa relier. on ancleat te,lP.... 

'J'be. orcbeth wu bfOUlllt to th, 
Monub llluai~ c1t~ent by Mr reoemble tboae of a lav_ ..,.iI.n 
Paaya iIAIOall'UBllC, who ill here on a archeatra. 
Leverhulme Veu-hip and ia the But Thai muaic baa ito _ unique 
author of a book on tbj b1etory cI the styies and music theory. The III· 
Central Thai Court. the only book on I.trumental muoic ia faat, lIllY and bril· 
thi. lubject in exiatence. liant with virtuOIO trea&ment of the 

The 14 performen at the cOncert in· llYlophon.. In centrat, vocal i>' 
cluded two Thaia. Mr Panya and the with orcheatral eeeompaniment are in· 
dancer Mn AlIaGnl 8rirataIUI. who ia troapective. . 
a Ph.D.•tudent in biocbsmilltry at Mr Panya provided the "IIC8I aoIo 
Monash. of the two pi_ composed by Kine 

Some cI the .trlnaed inetrumenl8 in Prajatbipoq. The """ cI"SouIIII '" thethe orch.t:ra __liar to CbJneee Surf" i. a 10... atory &om Thai 
fiddleein~~___cI literature 8IId teIIe cI die0-Kinl'a 
the bronse 1natrumento wedding. . • 

Big bands on the upswing 

The bI, bud boom hal tInIIld "We're .tm after memhera, eepecial· 

Mona.h "in &be mood" to tab put Iy trumpet player•• " .aya club 
in ,be cuma' .orld-wlde aOltaJcla organiaer Jeek Holm•• 
tor the dleolplbMd _cia of • t_ "While we play from a written _ . 
d_dee aco. intereatad musicians ohouJdn't be put 

off if they're not .porta at tbia. We're 
In the month oiDoa ito formation, the more than ready to teach them." 

Big Band · Club on campua baa at· The club reb_ ..,ery Moailay 
tractad 26 play.. members. night in the Un1cn b_t. atarting 

From tbeee. one 17-piaoe group ..;. at 7 p.m. . 
the Manaab Univeraity Conoert Big It aims to encourage members to 
Band - hal been formed. And write music u well ao play - aU in the 
members hope to put toptber a ~ style of a modem orebaatn uainI atan· 
orcbeatra in the near future. dan! big band arranpmenta. 
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~. won. Iw Mtnlhlmh. Mahler. b Rood. Com_I . 

7, COJIICBR'l' - ABC ..ootI.oI al Gooo' Com· 	 ,« coli •• t33 Ca.......... 


........ utioto: M .......... Youth Choir .... 21: _All - Sa.IoI cIonIopmoDt. Taplco
A......U.. 1Ioyo' Choir. RBH 8 ~.m. Ad...• are "receal American th1nkina on ~ 
_ , A.Roo. " .110. B.Roo. 14:ro. C.Roo.I3.20. devel~1. leonolldel" aDa "an AAUCS 
Mu.k .Lucla.. and pmsionen: B.Rea. .., c:oune on llricultural nUnIiaII work iD Bali
C.Roo '2.70. Cone__ to ABC Rod. Gold .....Uy·. _lad by M_ Can". al 
and Y....h SerI... . Souu-t Aolm _ ... 2.30 p.m. _III, 

8: 	 CONCBR'I' - K.....,.". Duo. PJ.owa in· M_BaIIdboI. Admiool... r.... Inquiriao: 
elude.. worb by Mou't. Schubert. at. 219'7.. 
8.travinPy. l>ebuIQ. RBH 8.1& p.m. Adm... 22-11: MUSICAL - "Orj)haul in tb, 
lion: A.... 16. B .........tuclen. 12. Undorworld" -"" by SIIrinIYaIe LiP'

8-11: MUSICAL - "Whitohono Ian" _lid Open Com-.. AIuandir NIP1I1_"_8p.... 
by Chol ......m lJ«h. Open ComPOD)'. Alu· AdmioolaG, ad.lto 13. _to aDd chilmn 
aDder Nilhtly at 8 p.m. Admillion: "ulul3. ,1.&0. Bookinp: MI tel8. ....foe .: .., . 
Itlldenll and children '1.&0. Bookinp: October 27·30. 
1!8 3269. 	 23: "OPERATION BLACKOUT"' - • __ 

14: PARIINTII GROUP - -.. 1....-. wiclt PropaJIII olaehool·HMd La» ip&ns.O__:M..DarIoa-_. eea.tnd Oil ,he 1otaI ..... tdipee. FurIbIr in
RBH 11 • . 81. Donation: '2.60. Tic:let _tim: c...... lor ContlnUlnc __ 
Socmary: Mrs P. CNloe. Ii6 3'lOO. .... 3'118, 3'111. 

II: nLII - "&_...... (0). _lid by n: WORKBBOP - "BIlle"" Road...". _ no...- alGorm... 8 ~.... t  delia_ ror the r..diq Deed. ot ad
hIN,........ HI. Adm__ lrN. InqUiriw: mlniatra.... and ___ I. _ in· 
nt... 22.tl. dUltry.JNblic eemc.1nd eclacetiN.' __ 
CONCBR'I' - Whitohono Youth ~ lion.. De8dIiM ror enrolmen&s: Octobtr lIS. 
Works include BetthoYta. Haydn, Dvorak. Further inlormal.ioDc Ceatn tor Conlinuinl 
RBH 8 p.m. AdmiMion: adulta ft.!O •• tudenta lid...'"'!'....... 3'118, 3'117. 

ODd . '1. 	 .: _AI< -'-n.e Con.in!l!lll lid........ 


II: CO~ Victorian Junior Symphony Unit. is AuttraUa". The CEU eydeIII tOr 
0.......... Won. by __ft. Sm...... reeopition 01 non-eNd.it rorm. 01 caat.lDuiat: 
_ . RBH 8 p.... AdmIooiaoI: ad.... _ 	 be ~.education will DMdIine lor 
awaenu. and childfUI 11.2&. _to: OcIObor II. I'urthtr_: 
8ATlJllDAY CLUB (Blue Sorioo - 8-13 Centre for Cootibulq EducaUon. est. 3718. 
ye......d) . .. _ Folk 00........ 1bIo 
 3'111. 
.,...p on tour_ iIio-PbiIi~_. _ al 
26 dancers .nd inatrumentalilta portrayina 

I_oI_~wIIIthe CUltoau and tntdtdona of the Filipino peo

ole. Aleunder 2.30 p.m. Adm""': adult. 
 be publlehed on November 3. Copy 

_ .. 0000II0r 21.S2.IiO. chUdren '1.75. • 
17: LBCnJ\UI! - ··Chanoi.. notedSocloty~' .......... _1rOin ...11 and
Britiah journal. M__ fA • A..... will _ abortiaa.q_ ............ be let ..... .... 


U-..ay de I 0M0e....... floor. 
....... "dorm_ ...... _ . _). 
million on appliC8tlon rotent.rt canI from 1'bt
bomoenUlility, drup. t\c. RSH 3 p.m. Ad· 

V'octorian hoti... 01 LIah1. P.O. a.. 211. 
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